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Our Representatives
are cafing on you with....

NOVELTIES
.. NJewellery, Stet

Umbrellas and
'lîng Silver,
Other Linc

It wiII pay you to see them.

And DON'T FORGET to order

Elgin Watches, Wadswortli Cases
and Ingraham Clocks.,

The tîiree best Unes in the market.

THE T He LEE & SON CG.,
LIMITED,

TORONTO.
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THE NUMBER
0F ORDERS

We have recch'ed for the H. & A. S. GoId'and Seamless GoId
FiIlld Chiains bas already much exceeded our anticipations,
and ive ivou/d respect fully request ozir czzsto mers to ord>r itou'
for their Christmnas trade, as ive ivili be zinable to fli any
more orders for October delivery.

TO OUR MANY
C US TOMERS

Who have recently ivritten for.selection packages of our chains
ive wvould say that wve regret that ive have so far been unt-
able to, send any, as ive have been compel!ed to use every
chaîn ive have produced toivards our orders.

If our special chain traveller does not sec you soon, wvrite
to us, and ive ivill ,zotify him to cal! on you wphen i your

section of the country.

He & A. SA UNDERS,
SOEMANUPACTURERS OF

H. & A. S. GOLD and SEAMLESS
GOLD FILLED CHAINS,

TORON TO.
N.B.-Every H. & A. S. Chain is accompanied by a certifi-

cate of guarantee and is stamped the nimrber of years for
ivhich it is guaranteed. NONE GENU! NE OTHERWISE.
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Saunders, Lorie & Go.,
.67 Adclaidc Street West, TRN O

GOLD LINKS,
We are carrying this fail a very fine

assartment of GoId Links set with Dia-
monds, Pearis and Opals, in three stane

Iand S. S. stone styles. We feel sure aur
stock in this line wiIl interest yau especially
at this time of the year.

IAn entirely new line of Pins, af patterns
which self themselves.

j~ INEPENDANTS,
~I We carry always on hand a gaod I

S assartment of expensive Pendants. Should

yau have a prospective custcmer, we are&
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Tifr 't'ftAIi>Xit, tlic officai orgon of ttie Jcwetry trade ut Canada, la pub.
tltiet on thec at of asvcry si ionti at 34 Lomnbardt Street, Toronto. Omît. and1

hias a cltirculIon estibrilfg every sui vent jcetoer 1 si the D)onsillnn . l'rie
Is.e. per annuiii.

totrespondesie la lnvlted un tnipica ut Interrât tu the traite, but %ve
donfot hutd ourstves ln any way respoussibte for tic statcients or offinions
of tiiose usiig oîir Cotuîinis.

Chanuges or new advertmeaîîents iflu-t rencti ug flot Inter ntra the 2oth
of h flic ontî lîrevlous tu date of issue in enter to encline insertion.

Our adverttalng rattes arc very low. andî wilt bc mande knowmi impon
application.

Ail btinecu andt otter currespîîndencc dhuild be aîtdressei te

rTHE 'I'itADHR PUIlLISIIî%o Co.

ED ITK. IAL.
NOTHING NEW UNDER THE SUN.

1-' thiîik it was Soloniaut whio said îiîat ' there is
nothing new under the suni," and indccd, %vhcn ive

Êârend ai thc acitievemients ai lte ancients as cvidenccd
b>' tue wouidcrfui archaSa1ogical discoveries that arc contiîîuaiiy
being miade, ive Ceci ainuost like endorsing tii aid and itîcl
disputcd sayiuîg.

'lle Prescrit casions ai guaraîîtceing articles ai jeweiry,
sud> as diamonds, sîlvcrwarc, chains and watciî cases, wc iad
coîîsidcred a nliodcrn innovationî un:ii retcntiy, wheiveîi
Iirnced irom a canteniporary that it dates back tiîausaîîds af
years before lthe Saviaur walkcd titis carth. It is sîaîcd tuat
tecvnt archatologicai discoveries amangst lte ruins ai the
anrierît ciîy ai 'Nippur htave uncarthcd a library ai tabiets
îrivi"h date back severai thousand years beiore tue Christian
eri, and il is cxpected. tuat, %liten dccipircd, lte>' wiil îiîrow
a lod oi liglît an conditionîs oit aur pianel a, titis pre-iîistoric
per:od. Nippur is evidcnîity rich in records. Sanie lime ago
exi tvators discovcred 11a iess îiîaî 730 tabiets in a single
rot-in. Investigation provcd tuat tic excavated rooni had becti

once îîscd as a butsmcst!s archive of the appîietl> veilty and
iitiiueniii firnt i Mirasiti Sons, or Nippur, who hivcd ai the
time of .\rîaizeixes i. and D>arius Il., iii whose rcigus the
documîents arc dated. 'IThesc tabicîs wcere morigages, Ilotes,
lcgai contracts and agreenicts of il kinds. 'l'lie maostinter-
csting ta the jewceler is the onc first transiatcd. Il is a
guarantc b>' n jcwciry firin that an culerid set in a goid ring
wîili not (I ont for twcnîy ycits. It rends as I'oilows

lciaidn and Ileislitiani, sons of Blel and i latin of
Bauiiaît, spakec titoiiclnadin.shuinu, soli of Mutrashiu, Ilus
1 As concermis the goiti ring set withiî n enicraid, %vu guaran:.ce
tiat for twcnty ycars the cntcraid 'viii liat NI u ofa the goid
ring. If tc enicrid sitoulci fait oui ai the goid ring iueore
tint cld af twenty ycars iici.aid-iddnia and 1 iltin shal py utînil
fkihldusiiiiiiî atu indcniiy of ten mnana ai silver.' 'a

If titis sort ai lthing is to conîtie ivc sîouid îîot bc sur.
prised ta icarn that archwaoiogists have tiiscovcrcd soîuie
ancient itiaker ai goid filled chinis or 'vateit ca ses,whcod
ntît onily rivai, but evenl "go Onc iCiter" ta Ibis successot i te
present agc, diflicuilt as tuai sitiiht sceml, ce*cîî as the ring
unaker above încntioncd lias apparently donc.

CANADA'S GREAT FAIR.

~ILTI 10U(;I1 thc Taronto 1 nduttsrial E:xhibition, wvlicil
closcd on tite 7111 Of Sep)tiellcr last, flas ecti stilb.
jcîcd ta mtîcit advcrse, îlot to sa' uiniir, criticistil

b>' certain af tite Tarontto press, il is oniy faîr ta exprcss tce
belier that il %vas îlot oni> a great succtss, btî that its condîîct
reflecteci no lîttle credit tupoui the maniputtent. 'lO say
that it iîad ils defccts is but to say tlit il %vis ttianaged by

bîtuttani beings, but in spite ai ail crilicisin i e venture ta sa>'
nio anc knows these deicîs so weii as the gentlemien whoc for
years have liad the rtînniing ai il, and wlto htave lime anid
againi endeavored ta refornil wiîat tiîey knew wvas defective.

Il 15 a niatler ai ptublic ltoloriety titat lthe Tarontto l-'xhîibi.
liait Nas fatided twenty-lwa >'ears aga. At that tiutîc practicaiiy
cvery building was ncwv, and îlot only tif to date, bt fir
ahuad af any antitmal exhibition that itad evcr been attenîpted
iii Canada.

Siiîce then every building devoted to the care of live stock
lias been rebtîiit on up.î-o.datc fines a.nid is -mli> as gaad as
althing on the continent. As a restult ai titis progressive
policy the agricitllurizl part ai the TIoronto 1ICxitibitionl, in so
far as it refers ta live stock, is better tliaîî that ofian>' otiier
annui exhibition iii Arnerica, aîîd fully equai iii buildings and
exhibits to the great wvorid's fairsi of hiladelplîia and Chiicago.
TlIis part of tue exhibition îs ane ai whicit anly Canadian nay
%cil réei proud, becatise it truly reficîs lthe greatness of aur
country' anxd ils agriculîturai resources ; resaurces witiclt arc
bcing devcioped b>' leaps and bîtnds and af %viiici ive arc il]
justiy protid.

ff'iîen wve turul ta the itianuifacîtres aîid arts part of lthe
exhibition, lîowvvr wc arc iorccd ta admîit, that, aiîiîough lthe>
passess nîuciî thai is inceriloriaus, thcy do îlot iairly rcflcct the
position oi Canada as a xnanuiacturing country. 'l'le reasati
of this is îlot far ta scck.

7iy
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The Main Building and the othg -buildings inîemded for
thle exhibition of manuifactured Soods,ilthough gond enough
twetyîtwo, years &go, are to-day entireiy behind the sgt, and
me clither large enough nor modem enough to satis(y the

damands and nceds of our faut expanding industries. WVhite
the agniculturai haif of the Exhibitinn hâs Sone ahead, the
mnufatre and arts hall bas heen conipelird ta stand stili.
Rt hu outgrown its envirommen', and ta expect it to thtlve
and progress in its prescrit inadequate and unsuitabie quarters
la not unlihe trying ta com pet a ful.grovn mant ta try and
valk in the sbats that lie wote vhen ht vas a boy.

This has been seen by the management for uevcrai years
pait, who (and ve thinh vistiy) resoivedl that as soont as the
mer and uptodte live stock buildisigs vert att completed,
they vould tum their attention ta tht erection of commodiaus
and modem buildings for the proper housimg and exhibition of
out arts and manufacturei.

Rn the meantime the second comtract of ten yearç betveen
the City of Toronto and the Exhibition Association huit
expired, and under the new arrangeaient for the third serra of
ten y mrs, the Association handed over the entire of its assets
tq tht city and the latter astumed al of the Association's
labilities. Under the mev arrangement the city agreed to
keep ail the Iluildings in repair and build such othtr mev
buildings si might be necessary for the carvying: on of the
Exhibition. Rt viii thus be seen that although the Exhibition
Association eau recommend mev buildings and improvements,
tbey have noa pover to put these plans into execution unitss
the cinent a( Toronto through their Councit approve of the
thingi mreconmsended and furnisb the money for theni.

This is the state a( affairs that confrants the citizens a(
Toronto 1o.day in conmection with the Rndustriel Exhibition.

Rt muet eier go ahesd or fail bock, and in ot opinion it
can only advamce by having the manuifacturing anid arts part
of it brought up int lime by the erection of comniodiaus and
up-to-date buildings.

W~hite înuch criticism bas been indulged in regarding the
grand stand performances and aide shows, this is a matter
about which there viii always taist a considerable difference
of opinion, but even vert ail of the things trtue that the
oppomtsý <o sucli attraction allege, thty vauld only repue-
sent the fiy in the oimtment, and could not ueriously affect the
usefuineu of the <air ta amy perceptible etent.

Rt is an undoubted tact, havever, that tht Toronto Exhibi-
tis hie come to be rtgarded by the people a( Ontario,
especially the agricuiturat population, as the best place et
vhich ta spend their annual outing. The hard part of the
year's mark over, thty vent a holiday, and th"y prefer ta take
it vIvre they can lit amused as veil as instructed, hence their
love (oS Canada.s great fair vhich alfords them a vorld of
amusement as mil as what is best in pumpkins, manget
vurtzeis and )ive stock.

Sa fat as the actual citizen% of Toronto are concemntd, ve
venture ta amsrt that stventy.fivc per cent. of them judge tht
Exhibition entirety by the grand stand performnances and aide
shows. A's a proof of this ve may cite the (uer that on the
taut Fruday afternoon of the E-xhibition there is htid in front or
the gralld san a reviev of ai the prize vinneru in boili

cattle aud horstss This grand parade lu in ouf opinion (,-,c of
the sights cd the fair, and cannai b.e excclled for number, ind
quaality anyvhere on the continent, mot even barring the ,reàt
voridu kims The citiams of Toronto show their apprec..ction
of this trieat sev iew wlth an array of i>tactcl elipty belit lies,
certainly flot moie than a thousand' people being prcsoit to
vitams it. On the other hand, at the even ing perfornii ces,
the grand stand lu crovded night &(ter night, and flot oiily is
every état occupied, but thousands art content to pay for
standing raom in the paddock in order ta vitrne it. lii the
face of this fset further comment i's unnecemsry.

So fat as the Main Building vas concerned this ycar, it
vas in the opinion of the majqrity a( those vho took the
trouible to, inspect it, bletter than it hau been for many vears.
The decorations vere mout artistic, and a tavish use of whîite,
red and blue bunting and national Rage and shieldu niadle it
look patriotic emotagh for elle. this most patriotic of aIl ycars.
The exhibits vert of a very high standard of excellence, and
as far as space voutd allow, fairly representative of the sev crit
lines of Canadien manufactures which they displayed.

In the matter of Canadian jeweiry and silvervare, while
the former vas represented by morne very choice and well.
selected spedmnins o( the Jevelers' art, the latter vas consîric.
uous by its absence; indeed, the amly exhibit of silverware in
the building vas that of a Birmingham, England, firrn Who
showed a large square glas case fuil of very artistic and taking
novelties in this Uine, the majority of which vert sold to
merchants ta be delivered after the Exhibition closed.

AUBRosE K114r & SON CO., L.TD.
In jeweiry the principal exhibit vas undoubtedly that of

the Ambros Kent & Son Co., Limited, vho showed a very
fine assartaient of anistic diamond and other jeveiry of their
owm manufacture for vhich they wert desen'edly avarded a
silver medal. A pair of solitaire earrings mnade up vith large
steel blue Jagersfontein diamonds of rare color and briiliancy
and valued ut $*,ooo, attracted a great deat of attention,
especially front the ladies, vho vere profuse and outspoken in
their admiration. The display of diamtond jevelry also
embraced brooches, hait ornements and rings of the newest
designs and &Hl of first-class quaiity and finish. Rn the rings
vert to be found many mev and fetching effects secured by
combinations a( diamonds, opais. olivines, sapphires, rubies,
eraIds a"d pearîs, mamy of vhich vere cettainly nev and
ait of thtm motevorthy in design and coloring. In silver, and
silver Silt and enamelled jteldry, this firn sboved a very
Large and varied assonment, consisting of pins, buckics, liait
ornaments, etc., ail of vhich vert artitically executed, and
attracttd a greast deal, of attention from visitors. In addition
ta the above, they a"s shoved. samples of rings, chains,
spoons mid souvenir jeveiry in aous stages of manufacture,
vLich vas mot onty interestimg, but instructive. A consider-
ahI portion of theiir space, vhich, ve forgot tonsy, occupied
the place of homor in the very centre of the building. vas used ta
display the firm's tahibit of repalia and society emblems and
jeucîs, of which they ame large manufacturera Rn this depart-
ment tbey vert alto demevedly avarded recognition in t!.e
shape of a bronzt modal. Taking their exhibit atgether it
vas one of the bout of its kied cme aboya in Canad, and Ûht

. ';', ' 1t. ýV ' '"e - - , , , . ',



firni will no doubt ftceive a great deaI cf benefit front k
lat![ on.

P. . MA.S & Co.
show'ed the EtonEagle engraving machine in operaion and
wer, awarded a bronze ýmedal for thrs iuîlemlsing display. As
the Ntyle and vorking cf Ibis machine is probably wtll kilomm
to tice readers of lTH& TitArhxai, me need not reler to il At
le:,plh, but merely staie that it vas critically inspected by a
gre.ai many jeweters (au mdl as by thoumands cf the general
public>, ail cf wbom agreed tbat il vas a wonderful machine,
aîîd an almost ivaluabte adjunct to any jewelry business,
miorte especially to those jewelers who are flot located near a
tritie engraver and have to mend such v:ork away bu b.
exciitd. These one and ail agieed that it vould pay every
oneC b have an Eaton-Eagle engraving macbine, and that it
motild not only soon pay for itmeif by thie saving affected, but
woîild atîract and hotd trade by its novelty and the rapidity
and excellence of ils general vork.

S. BItAaà,»<i.

S. Boeadner, manu(acturimg jeveler, cf Carlton Place, ont.,
had a large and v.ry meritoricus exhibit cf mire and other
jewelry cf his on manufacture whicb attracted a great deal of
favorablie commrrent, from visitors. 'Mr. Breadnerm goodm not
beiîîg entered for regular exhibition on accounit cf bis having
obt:iined thre right tu seIl and deliver them during the, exhibi-
tion, mere net eligible for any avard (rom the Committee,
aluhougb their ment mas recogriized and appreciated by them.
The public, hemever, showed their appreciation of these goods
by buying them freely for souvenirs of the fair; thus furnib.
ing a pointer to quit. a few visiting meail jemeles se te their
desirability for stock goode un their omit regular business.

Tuat Pnoiro. Jxw&LvSy MrG. Co.,

of Toronto, were also considerably in evidence in thre tirst
gallery of the building, mhere in a large glass show case îhey
displayed il remliy fine and anerilorious exhibit of pheîographic
jewelry and buttons of every description, plain and colored
and with and wvnhout guld or plated mountings. The. photo.
brooch now so popular inthei United States, vas shomn by
ibis compmny in. every style conceivable, and ve understand
thtey secured a greet many orders from the trade for theïse
ver>' artistic and deuarable goodi. We vere pleased te se
that lhey vere avarded a bronze medal for their exhibit.

F. RicHAitusoit & Co.,
or Blirmingham, Etngland, showed a large assorîment of

Eigihsilver plated, and sterling silverware, much of mhich
was entirely nie* in dtsign and finish and attracted a great
deal of attention. Tii.y also shoned tme very beautiful cut
glass goods, whkch being mounted in silver wire franies cern.
bined both elegance and utility in a very rnarked degre.
Tis firm is ne« te Caniada, but ve undemrand abey parpose
es:al>lishing offices in botb Toiento and Vancouver, and wii
no dc>ubt find a ready market for their gooda. A ailver medal
vas avarded to their eahih for [te excellenc and variey.

FAANK T. Poacroit,
the vetl.known and enterprising retail jeweler of Vonge St.,
Toronto. had again secured the selling tight for watches aMd
general jewelry, and as heratofore made a large and vus
attractive display of geedu. tie had a large glas% case fult of
watches ticketed at considerably les# than $t.oo each, and in
other case watches fron, $4 to $100 O0 tcit It is needima
to say lie did a large trade in the cheaper goods amongmît the
rural visiturs, although his sales aiso embraced1luite a fev o(
higher grades. In addition tb his large display of vatches,
Mr. Proctor displayed a large am.ortnient of souvenir spoons
and souvenir jevelry, and seemed to do a large and psying
brade in these goods. lie certainly deserved credit for hls
enterprise, and his fine display of jewelry and watches wiii Do
doubt b. a good advertisement fur his regular busines later on.

Wl.w. qnm8.» as"d te rndol Femmm au
aui vm et Mami, w. omsê MM mmUsv. laMW u
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OUR MONTREAL LETTER&

( Fro*w Ouer 4éoodai Cemi podent.)

Mr. Shiughnessy, General Manager of the C P.R, bas
written a letter to Mr. Blair, Mini.,ter of Railways, ini shich
he declares that the C P.R. lias made every effort to secure a
trafflc arrangement with the Inlercolonial for the past tmc
yensi, but withoiut success, and practically threatening te with-
draw from St. John, N.B., unless sme arrangement for an
interchange of traffic is made. When the C.P. R. bad secured
cortnectbon with St. John, the line became eceanic, and this
development brought it into contact math the Intercolonial.
The dificulîy is want of reîurn freigbt te the west, as there- is
ne difficulty in securing freîght castward. The arrangement
hetween the Intercolonial and the G T.R. is ali a disturhing
factor in thc case, but it is te b. hoped that something may
b. dune to retain the companyà; eastern terminus un this
country. Lait minter, the C.P.R. unloaded 63 steamihipu at
St. John, math more than tmo hundred thoumand tons of
freighr, and this amounit could bave been doubted under more
favorable conditions.

The annexation of the Transvaal Republic marks the end
of the mar in mhich our Canadian boys did mc much for glory,
but with a feadul sacrifice of life and mucb sufferilif 1'hq



S. -

BOOTS AND SHOES AND JEWELRY,

Heclowv 'e rep>rint word foi. wo'<d li editorial fi ou the. -Shue and LcathuJoi ri
If ht is s;ound coliiimon scensu, and we bl icve ht is; if i t is applicable t(>wl-noi gin îds
111wC boots and shiocs, and we bl)Cieve it is, it applics with tell tiuuies gi cater- forcu ti

jc(ry)f whicih the public muitst depecnd so iiitchi uponl the iierchiants froi m whoiii they
pl)trCha.se:

-Sollne iîkcîrsimagine ItuaI ail tise> have 10 do to get btusiîîesi ks to sei dcap. Tbis ik a greati mist;îke.
la) soille localilies a1 sivre sllav lie aille Io iake a 'go' or l wvilla elieap goods aînd clieap iiie'lhods, bit Ille aiverage
relailer int.sî look to a more mistaiî:îtial foutidation for bis butsiness than bargaisi prices and discount sales. WViti tbis
cra of clte:tptness lias couic on the part of tic public a ditriist of cî'erythiing that ks nsaking itsclf uiûtll .
wCaryh wvith the distractions of îlke couic rclaimfis of bttsiness Coînpcîitors, and thc isnccrtainty cre-ated b>' thc divcr.
gence in prices, people are asking thiiisclves wiherc thc ati go and secure rcliablc goods at a fair price. 'l'lie
retailer whio cati tursi tiî sentiment f0 accolant 15 reaciîing tise best solution of the retail business probleni. luita

ttte arc stores tluat get better prices tliit tlicir couipetitors, miJ wiîo do a lRrger traac, cantiot lie dcnied. %Ve inail
tain duit flic nierclîsîni wviio %cils onily goods tisat he cssn back tip and gua*.rantc ai a fair price will soon gct tise con-
fidenice of a1 cliciee titat will pav niticl better thil the rahible iliat ruci aftcr ciîeap stuiff i :uctioîî prices. flow
frcltetuîl% Ille expression is licard, 'l want soletliig good, but not loci exp-nis'C.' l'copie lire really bccorning sick
(if bargaitis fliat olter Ille i,îducenie,î (if a shiglit reduction in price tlia is mlore tian coutctrbalaccd hlle Uigihferior
quialily oif the goods. 'l'le mail who lisins ai establisiîing a paying trade iiisst inake tise impression in thsc coliiiiiiiivt
tluai tuie goods tisat icavc tais prcntises arc tu lie relied tipoti, as îlot oîily 'gooJ %,allue for the nsoncy,' but lisat will
(ulfil Ille expccftftiolîs of tlle piarcisaser.", Sie. <ndlLa'urond

I t s stufficient for us to say tliat if you l'un youir shiop on thcse principles, goods
Staîniped wvîLl ur trade mark arc just the kind you require; they arc made on lionoi'.
'l'le qu:îlity is :d1ways fuîll upl- tu the imark anîd the \workînanishipl fully guaraîîteed.

A iiiiinber of ur specialties are-

Herirts. Horseshoe Brooches. Ribbon Guards. Hat Pins. FJagw
Pins. Maple Leaf Pins. Bangle Pins. Bangle Rings. Al

kinds of Rings to order; send for order sheet.
Fine Engraving.

GEO% H. LES & 00., HAMILTON,
JEWELRY MANUFACTURERS, O NTARIO@.



lu 110 way cati jewelers buer dilspose of thecir 01.1) GOLD1 thani by sendii~g it to us.
]-xleriesncc and proper facilities cinable us to give accitratc v'ahtatiolns, andi the returtîs arc promptly
muade ini

or dlcrcditcd on accouti the cash discounts are allom cl. If ur offer should ilot be satisfactory, the
gold wrIl lx- returrncd ini the sie cond(ition as rcveso that therc is 11o risk of niot gettilng full
value. We pay ait the rate Of 4c. pe-r K.

ihis rCI)resents an inIgot Of Fie Gold, '-limost 24 karat fiCe, the shape in which the old gold
Acir bcing reiied goes froni the Rýefiing( Iepartnient into the Jeîvelry iantufacturinig Departinent.
\Vc are at no expense in selling the refied gold- but use it ail ini our Factory, etiabing us to give the
bcest possible returns for Olci Golci, Sveepilngs Filings, etc.

Consignrncrts of OUI) GOLI) solicited fro,îî the J E\VE--LlRY T RADE -'ONLY.

GEO. H. LEES & CO.,
Gold Refiners. Hamilton, Ontario,

'4c
LI 1



DURSTOCK IS COMPLEE
RINGS,

BROOCHES,
PENDANTS,

LOCRETS,
SCARF PINS*

We are caraying an immense

every line for your inspection.
Don't fail to examine our
goods; it will pay you todo so.

rlANUFACTURERS OF

Finest Jewelry.

32 &34

ADELAIDE ST. WEST,

TORONTO.

Repairs. Give us a trial with your
repairs and you wilI be pleased witlh
the resuit. Prompt and neat.



atiieuaîion ai tbese two republics is an event of very great
iiiii.ortance, although that fact wilI îîrobahly lie better appre.
ciited in a few years timte frons slow.

'l'lie many friends of the late Albert John Flint, fornierly
correspondent for " *sur TRAnEFR " iî Mountrent, Wil regret ta
learii of his death, which sad event took place at Jay, Essex
Colinty, N.Y., on August 223rd last.

Mr. A. B. Kleiscr, ai Toronto, dealer in watch materials,
was in 'Montreal reccntly on the way to the Lower Provinces.

MNr. Gea. llis, representing Mlessrs. P. %V. 1Ellis & Co., in
fine goods, paid bis usuat visit ta Morntreal Iast montit.
Business bas been so good with this fîrni in Montreal that it
is its intention ta enlarge the preixuises litre at the beginniîîg
of the new year.

'Mr. J. H. Birks, ai 'Messrs. lHenry Ilirks & Sons, lias
returned with bis ianxily irom a sumnncr sojourn at 1rout's
Neck, Maine.

.Nr. Freeman, fornierly with NIr. R. Henisley, Notre Danme
Street, has gane int business for hiniseli and lias opcned a
inew store at St. I{yacinthe, Que.

MNr. John L. Eaves and Mr. T. McG. Robertson have been
a fishing, and great was the catch thcy niade. The " bigsuis "
were of the iargest size, and the wet groceries were af te most
circfrcshing » character.

*rhe watch trade continues ai phienomenal proportions,
.Nr. Harman finding it impossible ta supplv the demand.

Mr. C. H. A1. Grant, manager ai the MôTOntreal Wauch Case
Ca., is making bis usual fail journey ta, the North-Wecst.

NIr. James W'arner, secretary ai the M1tontreal WVatcb Case
Co., ba% recently returned ta business aiter a very. pleasant
holiday.

Mr. Douglass Hemsley, son ai Mr. R. Hemsley, jeweler,
ai Montreal, met with a very painial accident a little while ago.
lie was winding up about x5o watches when be scratcbed bis

fuuîger, blood-poisoning set in, and he was thrcatened with the
loss ai it. Fortunately, it. is now getting better, but Mr.
licrnsley bad ta carry bis armn about in a sling for quite: a
while.

Mr. R. J. E. Scott, chief time superintendent of the
(-P.R., bas just returned ta Montreal frani a tour of inspection
e'xtending as far as Vancouver.

MIr. Richard Hemsley bas reaebied bomne aiter bis regular
asînual journey ta Europe.

NIr. A. R. Harmon, man-iger af the Amierican WValtham
%Vatcb Co., was in Toronta and the west during the month.

Mr. Jobn Caswell, son-in.law af Mr. R. E. Rabbinis,
treasurer ai tbe Amierican Waltlîam Watclî Co., passcd througli
Montreal recently on bis way ta the Restigouche Country,
%where he will spend sanie time lîunting and fishing.

MIr. and Mrs. Alfred Eavcs bave been visiting iii New
Vorl, during the past nxanth.

-.\r. J. Ramsay, Mir. A. Fergusan, and Mr. L. 11. Evants, al
-eputable members af the jewrelry trade and cmiployecs ai the

frm ai Messrs. Henry Birks & Sons, took their holiday at
Arundal, Que., where M!r. Evans bas a farm. The holiday
l:îcluded fishing and hunting and lias mnost enjoyable.

Mr- S. Rosenthal, of Messrs. lien>' Iirks & Sous, look a
uittle jaunit ta Ste. Agathe des Monits, and albo put it a vcry
pleasant tinme.

Th'Ie T'oronto Silver Pl~ate Conîipany's represciîîative hiere
iunforais ite tat îley will open an office in Rooin 6o, Windsor
Hotel, (Niontreal), iroin October Sth ta Novembher ist, sa tîtat
out ai towax jewelers may have an opportuîîity ai calliîîg and
inspecting the vcry large and up-to.datc line of saniples tbcy
will have on view. l-iocii>EI.Ac.A.

Under this bead lue molicit quentlosar
or luteimat boeudng on ogitios, Paztlouiar4y

ter. the delbets of vWson and tbhi oopvotion by alaesi.
Ali communicatomm muet b. addreem.d to Dr. John L.

OW&X4 23 Eat Adaans Avenus,4 Detroit. lcb., US., and Mu«$
flot be iecelved later th"n the 2Bth of MOI% Month la owdep
to Inurue publIcattion lu the foowlnit 1su. of "The Tder"

i>. 4%. Out.- a ave a PotriesI. a iiri acgri imeu. whe.< iolon te

couvez lemn wbirbeermedl onsisiarery. A art lime afterwards.au
OrMIino eXMAmIRed ber rYeU MMdR Prefteulbd WeUktr UIUBr* Wlb"

cort. whirbé pair eflltaefe de yen think site cld sh .. id weaar f

As the glasses which you fitted gave entire satisfaction so
far as you cans Icarn, we arc af the opinion ilhat they should
be preferred ta, the weaker pair. 'lle oculist, no doubt,
thoughit it advisable ta give probably a tbrce.cîuartcr correction
in preference ta the full correction which you gave; hence,
the unsatisfactory results af bis worl. It would htave
been umore proper on bis part ta have suggested if he
were going ta do anything, that aiter six months or a
year or when thc cycs had tcgained tlicir usual strcngtb,
to have the glasses reduced in slrengthen, but ta attenipt ta
rcducc themn so soon alter they had been fitted hy you,
was merely an experiment on bis part, wbicb as you
inforni us, did flot prove satisfactory. In case of hyper.
apia in cbildren who are baving considcrablc trouble, it is
rnuch better ta give themt the full correction lens un:il AH tie
symptoms disappear, alter wbicb a reduction af two or thre
paris in the lens may be ruade in ordcr ta give the cyc a)n
opportunity for iurther growth and developicint.

.. e..Sa.- Pmer set spar âm.w sbe relative raine.a air ebe. mu
Mtlhode errtliue«epy wiib the plus% and liée concave i1rer*."

The plain mirror is ta bc preicrred, althougb the only
différence betwcen the twa is thiat the direction ai tlte niove-
nient ai the sbadaw by the concave -mirror is the reverse ai
that ptoduced by the plain mirror. In ail otber respects te
resuîts af the twa mirrors are the sanie. l'ie nlajority ai
rctitioscopcs are fitted up witb plain mii tors. Sonie practi.
tioners, bowevcr, prefer a concave, but this prefiencc is most
probably due ta, concave being the fîrst kind uscd by thcm.
Many practitioners use the concave mirror, which is a part oi
their ophthalmoscope, for rctinoscopic purposes.



IEvery Jéèweler

J

Should keep bis valuables

over night in one of our

CHROME STEEL -UNE»

Jewelers' Safes.

These are buit especially for the

purpose; and besides being excel-

lently finished are fitted up inside

to, suit the requirements of the

purchaser. TERMIS OF PAYAIENT

REASONABLE.

J. & J. Taylor,
Tero Safe Works,

-..Toronto.
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if you cari keep clearly in mind the difféenîce iii the
directionî of the movemient as produced by tic two lcinds of
uiors, either one will answer their purpose. 'l'lic plain

niiirror produces the brighiter reflection front the retina, and on
tlli% account 'alone is îîrcferred b>' nany practitioners.

A SUCIIT ASIBI.VOIIA.
il. A. N.,1111- C.-"$ I hure bey,.0yu. l.w. vi. S. b.ah

r)... I. aluieet normal. ne -ajoe tel-y ne"a hkrqlîb Misés h.t ex.
f«plien o u a rratslestl headaeb. Il héase exiuuul.îd hi. e.r
tha.ulthly. fer- hyprepia bas essaet ud as er-rer air refartieu.

1 siaMueot arrils. t the' sshah dineiau. et, vision. and *baie b.
pýrit.sd i yon Mill ogiver . A iletteha un the. %ubi.'e..

if bis vision is normial througlh the pin-liole dise, youi
shssnld be able -to niake the sanie i.iprovenîent wî:h glasses,
but if thc dise does flot improve vision there is ant opacity in
the refractive media or retina and niost probably the latter.
F-or this condition there is noîhing better than using the eyes
(or sicar work in order to strengthcen and dcvclop the nerve Io
the normal acuteness.

A I'ECULIAR C.ASE.

et. W., ont. E ilaie a lady patient migra 40. wle ls ut prrent
pesftetiy b.'nhlby but ulp le tour- leu". usg*e se aubtrd very muçc
wlib beaaube.. orets. yeurs une abr bia prrfAi bashl bl. mu,

rend erdhÙtry prime iairty seti, but met der auy Irmjl et clir. lin-
a-yen look bh ad trer. and abe appeuru ce br presaely ur .1
14bru ah.i drua leekl, ne aylhIm. elle sers sa dlsalurs but frsa %hart

WVhat this patient complains of points ta two abniornial
conditions. The mozt probable condition is- that of' latent
ityperopia. The hypcropic eye being too short, a coîîsiderable
effort of accommodation is neccssary to overconie the defect,
and enable one Io see clearly at any distance, thus iii maîîy
cases when vision is first directed !o any object, the abject is
seen distinctly, or so long as it is possible to contraI thc
accommodation of any eye. The montent control of the
accommodation is lost, the object, will appear dini or indistinct,
because the clearly distant lpicturc of the object (could it
penetrate the tissue,) would be found behind the retina, whilst
on the retina there would t>e a blurred picture af the object.

'ie other condition indicated by the symptoms is a partial
psaralysis of the aptic nerve. 'l'bc necessary effort for direct-
ing the attention to an object, cari bc continuied but a short
tine, or in other words the«optic ncrvc convcys tlîe impres-
sions of light to the brain for but a few seconds of trne, wlîen,
fiîîding itself unequal ta the taslc, relaxes ail scnsibiiity or
effort, and the imipressions whicli light iliales upon the rcîina,
(ail Io rcach the brain, ibus producing a partial blindness or
îaniperfect vision. A thorough treatnient of the cyci with a i
per cent. solution of atropia for several days weuld reveal the
true condition.

THiE UNItES ARE WAVV.

W.A. g.*aî.-.u ultra m lady welab+ 1, lm. os. fer- taris re. but
w'tlb or watbemt Ibe Sim- tb. lime. of lestem. a h. test «a-d
leppeased wury. Ual je the amer. ef thi. wavriA k. appeîtanue Jet

The wavy appcarancc of tie line of letters is produccd hy
.1 spasniodic contraction and relaxation of tlîc ciliary muscle
wlîich is located inside tîte orbit. The spasmi of this muscle
permits the crystalline lens to increase and decrease its refrac-
tive power wholly or partly on its anterior convex surface.
'rhe change in the refraction of tSe lens produces a con-

seqtient change of the location or thie picture ut tice letters on
the retina, and tlîe iovenient of tîsis picttire on the retina
inmparts to the stîbject the imîpressin that the letters on1
tic card are nioviîîg up and dow,î, giving tdiemn a wavc.like
appearanice.

THE DUTY 0F THE OPTICIST TO
HIS PATRON.

b).' IV E.,a i/ Al., 7;?rpni

'This is a qtucstion wlîich tcdi one aîîswers for lîirnsil and
usually in a niner tîte niost profitable to lîimself-btît acts
that are profitable niay not tîîîtiîîîatelly bu heneficial. Thuis theme
is suggestcd ta nie by two cases wlîiclî were recenitly referred
ta sie for advice, etc. 'l'le first crie front ait ôpticist and
was coîîîplaining of asthenopia and was wcaring -t-.2j spl. in
eaxil eye. Thei age or the patienit iras 15, a school girl,
and what any intelligent opticist lîoped to sectire by placing
+t.25 spîtericals is more thaîî cati lie conceive(l. WVas it
an exhibition af ignorance or greed? 1Ealcl ane will easily
aîîswer for hiniself. Btut is this harncssing up a child witlî
sucli a nuisance fair treainient citlier fronît husiîîess or any
other consideration-ta say niothiîig of the dislîontety of the
whole thing? Two dollars and a lialf 'ras paid for a pair of
spectacles whicli were not only worsc thauî tiselss but in
addition wcre unsightly and uncoînfortable. 1 sent a note 10
the opticist enclosing a letter for the faîîiily physican colîtain-
ing the diagliosis and lite of treatincrit as it appeared to nie.
W~hetlîer the opticist will gain or lose by tlic two dollars and a
liaîf fit is not hard 10 divine. WVould it not bave becri îiuch
better 10 have frankly told the parents thit tlie case was outside
tlîe province of an opticist and nt one stroke secure the con-
fidence and gratitude of the parents, which two factors allrays
nican continucd patronage? 'llie parents will nîote îaturally
conclude that tlîcy wcre put ta expense for notlîing a3 the
result either of the ignorance or avaric or l>oib of the
opticist.

In striking contrast ta the above "'as the seconid case, also
referred ta nie l>y anotiier opticist. Thbis case was also a
little girl with periodical squiîît. he mother told nie that the
dioptician had carefully cxainined lier dau-lîter*s eycs, but did
flot tlîink thc glasses lie fousid iîîdicatud would bc af any
service, and advised lier 10 ohtaiîi an c\.-tiiiination and advice
froin an oculist." In bis note to nie lie told tie Ilthat by the
usual tests, including foggiîîg aîîd retiîîoscopy, lit found the
correction to bc -75q splî. C+-75, cylinder axis go in cach
eye."

1 atropinized the child's cycs and found site needcd-i-4.5o
sf)li.-.+.73 clY., axis 90. I gave lier this prescription tatake
back to lier optician, and congrattulatcd lier tîpon lîaving such
ant intelligent and trustwortlîy refrictiaîîist iii lier totvn.

Is it not teasonable to coîîcltde îiîat that opticist wili bave
the confidence and patronage ai tlîis faîîîily and aIl other
fanîilies thîey cari influence? Ccrtaiîîly a constant advertise.
ment in the neighborlîood by a patron who knaws and appre.
ciates the fact that ber apticist realizes the truc relation whicl,
should extist betwcen patron and opticist.
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FOR- FINE- FlTTlNG FRAMELESS
WE ARE FAVORITES.'

The reason some frameless become rickety after short
wear is because the straps do not bear even ly on the lenses,
or the mnetal is too soft to, stand the bendin g strain to which
they are subjected.

The driliing of the lens the merest fraction of a rniili-
meter fromn the required spot will preventthe proper fitting
of the strap. This we avoid by using automatic drill beds,
the invention of our Mr. L. G. Amsden, which gauge the
positions with absol ute accu racy.

Our straps are of a hard metal. In our fi lied mou nts,
for instance, findrng it impossible to make filled straps of
sufficient resistance, we use solid gold on our regular
0. Bros. rimnless mnounts.

These are two reasonsfortheexcellencyof our rimnless,

but there are others.

The COHEN BROT HERS, Lîmited,
Makers of Hîgh-Grado Spectacleware,

24 Adelaide St. West, TORONTO, CANADA,



Some Special Features of the
Canadian Ophthalmic College.

FIRSI A practical course by a piactical instructor.
SECOND Practical instructions on actual cases during in&

struction.
IRD Practicqai instruction on frame fitting, frame adjust-,

ing, frame repairing, lens mounting, ceinenting of
len ses, drilling, etc.

FOURTH Practical lessons from observing how frames are
mnade; students having the freedom of thie only
spectacle making house in Canada.

FIFTH Practical instruction in IlRetinoscopy, or Shadow Test,
-without additîonal cost,-this being optional and
given, outside of the regular class hours.

SIXTHI Practical instruction in Muscular trouble, the use
and abuse of prisms being carefully considered.

SE'VENTE. Practical assistance given to ail graduates. The
Prinn.pal of the College is always ready to ans-wer
ail letters of graduates, and to advise any in regard
to complicated cases.

EIGifIH Practical assistance given to ail graduates in ad-ver-
tising. Students who do not succeed in mastering
optics in any on e course are at liberty to atten d any
future course absolutely free of charge.

NINT Our diploma-given only to those demonstrating on
examnination their ability to accurately diagn ose
errors of refraction-is artistic and attractive. It
cannot be purchased. It is distinctiy a trophy of
merit.

L. G. AMSDEN,, Principal,
24 Adelaide Street West,

Next flass Oct. Ist. TORONTOCANADA.



THE LEDOS MANUFaCTURINO CD11, SI YEN FREE.
34 and 36 Pearl St., NEWARK, N.J., U.S.A.

amufacturora of

Watch Case Materiais and Jewelers' Flndings,
Crowns, Pendants, Bows, Sit:uVi TII'S.

Solders, Fine Enamels, etc. -Eý
«O MORE UNREAKINGO0F

*SLEEVES IF YOU USE THESE
CELEBIIATEO SLEEVE TIPS.

Abu VOUR IOUSER FOR OUIR 0000. For 8si. ]os. 12s.Ce. Os Bizo

Sent righit to yotir home presents for friends
and loved ones. Senld $1.o0, $2.oo, $5.oo, or
$io.oo for order for Teas, or Coffees, Cocoas,
Pleppers, Mustards, &c. WVe give away silver
pitchcrs, cake baskets, &c., &c., Ladies' and
Geiuts' (Gold WVatchies. WVarranted bcst quality,
Iowest price. prompt shipment, mail order or
write (ciîclositig stanmp) for priye list.
Agents Wanted, salary and commission.

GREAT PACIFIC TEA CO.,
1464 St. Catherine St., MONTREAL, QUE.

- 7/DETRO"f'IT
~ NOPTICAL INSTITUTE.

;Z .... . Z T he best course of I>ersonal or Corresponidence Optical1 I nstruc-
tion for begiinners or adv'anced students. Estitblished 14 yeirs.

FOR PARTICULAIRS ADDRESS

JOIhN S. OWEN, M.De, PRINCIPAL,
23 EAST ADAMS AVE., DETROUT, MICti.

Canadian CollegeÇ%; of Optics.
Every higli salaried optician in Canada has been a student of our Principal.
WVhy think about taking an inférioi course and getting an inferior diploma wlhcn

our course and diplonia costs the same?4*I *Over.3oo Canadian opticians wlio liave reccived their optical knowledge from us
will tell you how pleased thiey are.

TWO COURSES ATTENDANCE AND CORRESPONDENT.

NeIt classes Oct. m and Nov. 6.

F-or terms and full particulars, address,

Dr. W. E. HIIAIILL, M.D.,

J. H. JACKSON & CO.
Jewelry Engraving

adEnameling i.1bac.

Special attention ta Society Erablems. .kwte.
Rincs. Fleg Pins, chatms. Etc.

NonogTams, Inscriptions, Cresis, Scais and
Ornamcnlal Work.

Dies Cut for Enainel Work.

MAIL ORDERS Promptiy aticnded il0.

9!/ Adelaide Street East, TORONTO.

88 Vonge St.

il-
TORONTO.

IPearl setters will flnd LIQUID:1
AM1BER the besçt cernent for.0
their use.
:itls muchstrongerthin mastic*
andi other substances sornetimese
used for that purPOSe.

st is easy to apply and is per-*

Sfectlycolorless and transparent.

PEAR L 5 ETTE RS.

1

U:27 ý__
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ANDREW JAY CROSS.

.,tdrew Jay Cross, who was elected president of the
jAmt rican Association of Opticians at the convention held in
Detroit, MNich., (rom August 14 ta August 16, and who bas

iIR. ANDRPE.W JAY CROSS.

bcen a resident of New York City for the Iast eleven years, was
born in Antwerp, Jefferson ccunty, N. Y., in April, 1855. His
father, Jude Cross, was a horologist and devoted much tinie
ta bigher mathematics and the study of astronomy- He bas
one brother, named George 1). Cross, who is now a proniinent
oculist in Philadelphia.

After receiving common school education and a fair train-
ing at the watch bench, A. Jay Cross devoted bis spare
moments ta the study of physics in general and optics in par.
ticular. In bis twenty-first year he tnigrated ta, the Pacific
coast, because of bis poor health, and engaged in business for
himself as a jeweler and opticiati at Visalia, California. Liter
lie nioved ta WValla Walla, then in a territory now the State of
Washington.

In r895 he was elected irst treasurer of the Optical Society
of the State of New York, whicb position be filled for two
ycars. At the end of that time he was honored with the
society's cboicest gift, by being made its president, and was te-
clected inl z899> and zi)oo. In the spring Of 1897 be called a
.-leeting of the opticians of the city and formed what is now
known as the Optical Society of New York City. Before bis
recent election te the presidency of the Arnerican Association
of Opticians he was vice-president of the same society.

He bas contributed many scientific articles on optometry ta
publications devoted to opticians and is well known ta bc a
main of deep research in ail the différent patbs of science.

He is the inventer cf the Cross dioptrorneter and the Cross
itetino-skiam neter whicb are being used by the best known
oculists and optomnetricians.

AMBRICAN ASSOCIATION 0F
OPTICIANS.

Optical org4nization appears to be the order of the day, as
in addition te the convention of Canadian Opticians rcported
elsewhere in this issue, the recent American convention held
ini Deiroit was a notable gathering. Although callèd the
American Association, the word is used in the broadest sense,
and embraces in its membership practical. opticians frçnm any
part of the American continent, among whichi are about twenty
from our own country.

Great enthusiasm prevailed during the recent convention,
and varjous chqnges in the constitution and by-laws were made
with a view to the future wel(are of the apticiin.

Scientific pApers were read by P'rof'. Rogers, of Chicago,
who delivered an excellent paper on the subject of Iletero-
plioria, and one by MUr. L G. Anisden, entitled "I'he Man
Behind the Guru," both of which attracted attention and were
bigbly commended. The exhibit of optical goods and instru-
ments was of a very high order, and was of great interest Io
tbose in attendfarce.

The compliment paid ta the Canadian delegation in the
election to the Vice- Presidency of one of their number-bir.
L G. Amsden, was a graceful act, but one which we believe
will redound to the benefit of the Association in the acquisi.
tion of a thorough-optician and business man, and we Iook for
a bright future fr the American Association of Opticiapns.

.%r. Lionel G. Amsden, the newly-elected Vice-]>resident
of the Anierican Association of Opticians, bas been se closely
identified witb the history of the Canadian opticu) trade as ta
require but little introduction here.

Mr. Anisdeni was born on a farm in Lambton county,

Mit. IAONEL G. ANISDN.

Ontario, when that district was a wilderness, and educational
facilities were essentially cf the "home-made " order.

At the age cf fourteen be went te Effgland and entered tbe
employ of the oldest manufacturing eptical bouse in London



The opening of the theatricai season and the approaclh

of the holiclays rendcer a well selected assortment of

Opora Glassos"
A a particularly profitable investrnelit

o at this sea son of the year.

FioIld Glasses
Opera and Field Glasses wil haye a great sale

this fali.

The number going hunting wifl. vastly exceed
any previous year.

This is the first season for moose in xnany years,
and after this year moose cannot be killed for rnany
years to corne.

The MONTREAL OPTICAL COMPANY
-handle a full line of the rnost farnous makes of
OIPERA and FIELD GLASSES; their collection of
the produets of the famous Lernaire's being partici-
lafly complete. r

If you are interested, address a postal card to
the MONT-REAL OPTICAL COMPANY, Montreal,
Que., stating about wvhat line yoii are interested in,
and we will seind thema on approbation. If not satis-
fied, they pay return charges.



The Optical I.nstitute of Canadla
Introduces Correspondénce
Courses in Optics in bath
English and French,

In order to assist those who are unable to attend
1,ei-sonal couirses, the Optical Institute of Canada has
i ntroduced Correspondence Courses in Optics.

These courses -will be given in both Eniglish and
Freiûch. An examnination is requtired, which, if satisfac-
torily passed, will entitie the crraduate to our diploma.

Any student taking up our correspondence courses
will be eatitled to a regrular primary course at any time
absolutely free of charge.

Dr. J. Lyons Gauthier, our instructor, is a graduate
of Lavai University, and .one of tlie prominent oculists of
Miontreal. file is an experienced teacher. His instructions
are essentially practical.

The Optical Institute of Canada has a Ten Years'
record of successful instruction in the science of IRefraction.

"Write for Prospectus, Testi monia] s and Dates of

Classes.

ADDRESS

J. S. LEO, IRESIDENT,
1685 Notre Dame Street, MONTREAR.
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JAMES EASTWOOD,
WIIOLESALE JEWELER AND M1ANUFACTURER 0F

14 KARAT ROLLED PLATE CHAINS,
NEW GLASGOW, NOVA SCOTIA.

To obtain the best wearing
qualities in a chain

it is siot ;ilway's iieccssary, to buy the highest priced. There is a vast aimourit

of lhtnl>ug iii the wvorld of trade conccrning the relations between v'alue and price.

'l'le trinmsuing >n a Jady's dlress is the expensive extra which brings up the cost, but
does not iidd to lier protection froni the cold. 'lle Comipany which procluces the

best Values witllout these triminiiigs in nmantufàcturin.ig, prcs eniploys only skilled

libor, cconomu.zes at every stage ,ani procluces the largcst aniount of goods at

thc iowvest possible çost lier cent., is bound to lead. 'l'le J. E. 14k. Rolled Plate

goods are mnade in this way. Large productions at the lowest p)ossible expense,

ail extra frilis and trininimgs lopped off. They have been too long before you to

doubt their quality. We stop nothing short of the best in the world
foir the money.

GENTS' CHAINS. STUDS. LADIES'9 CHAINS.
BROO C H E S. BRACELETS.

PINS. LINKS. BUTTONS.' ETC.

DON'T FORGET THIS NAME

"The Celebrated Mayflower Main Springs."
BUYN0 IMITATIONS.



-i rcd K. Phelp & Co. Upon bcirg placed in charge of the
opt cal ord2r departrnent bc was brought mucli in contact witlî
the staff of the celebrated Maaorefield's 1lospital, which àt this
tinite containcd sorte af the brightest of the world's ophthal-
nmological scientists, including the fainous Dr. Nttlcship.

'lhle time spent there, at the very founitain head ai optical
knowlcdgc, was undoubtedly largely instrumental in creating
thc ardent devotion to ail formns of optical research, which
sîmîce lias been a characteristic of the subject of Ibis sketch.

lReturning ta Canada in 1882, the optical prospects were
not nt ail encouraging, and the largcr field across the border
wis sought and a position accepted with, a jewelry and optical
liuse in D)etroit. During the ten years whicli lie rcmiainced
tulere, he underwent a three years' special course with Dr. l)o:
.N. Canpbell, one af the leading oculists of Mlichigan. Ti'us
cqiiipî>cd with a thotougbi Iractical knowlcdge of mechanical1
optics and spectacle making in ail ils branches, together with
a %vide experience in aptomnetry, hie returned ta bis native ]and
and associated bimself with the optical firm of Cohen Bras.

Riis first act was the introduction of a modern prescription
plant, which quickly establisbed for his firm a foremost place
in the local trade. Soon after, the Canadian Opbîbalrnic Col-
lege was establisbed, with MNr. Amsden as insîructor, which
position he stili occupies, and a large percentage of the
pricîising opticians in Canada undoubtedly owe their suc-
cess ta the sound practical instruction reccived at this institu-
tion.

In 1889, upon the incorporation of "The Cohen Bras.,
l.îiied," be was elected Secretary. In addition ta bis
litrary work as editor of The Canadian OPlican and the
Optical Corner of The Fharwaeutical.Journal, be has con-
tributed largely in optical topics ta TnE '[RADi»R and otber
journals in the United States and England.

'[bat the recognition af bis ability is not limited ta
Canada is shown by the fact that he was elected upon
the Executive Cornmittee of the Anierican Association
nt the Rochester Convention immediately on becoming a
miember, and at the recent Detroit Convention was elected ta
tbe second bighest office in the gift of the Association.

"THE MAN BEHIND THE GUN."

li',ier read b>' ifr. L. G. Amsden, Tornto, al1 the Annual.1lke/ing of
the Opticians of America i Detroit.

Upon receipt ai the invitation from, the executive ai your
honorable body to deliver an address at aur annual convention,
1 was consciaus of two opposing inclinations. 1 desired most
licartily ta accept in order ta show my appreciation of the
courtesy extended, not nierely ta me, but ta Canadian opticians
gcnerally, but, on the other hand, a tender regard for my
btotber opticians prompted me ta decline.

WVhen the request was made ta nme 1 miade a shockiug con-
iibsion, and 1 freely repeat il now. 1 amrn ot in possession af
asty exclusive knowledge in relation ta, opticial science, and
wifiatever I could tell you regarding refraction and its many
plienomena was within easy reach of aIl within the covers upon

your own book stbclves, aud better told than 1 could hoýc ta
repeat il upon tbe platiorni, but the thouglit struck me, as il
bind olten doue, wlicn conteunplating aur own local conditions,
that it wis ual more knowledge that was reqlusite, but possibly
a better rcaliz'ation of tbe possibilites ai that already in your
possession, and a cîuickencd judgnient in the malter ai its
application.

lu the iew minutes, therefore, at nmy disposai, let us tumn
the occasion ta aur inutmal, advantige by bringing aur daily
practice before us iii review, and point a moral or adorn the
talc by its faitures and successes.

I niay lie pardoned, 1 trust, for selecting a title marc in
kccping wiuhà the arsenal than the ref&acting roamn, but at a
tiiie like the present, when lhee hearts ai the nations îhrab ta
time tramp ai time arnmed- heei, one's mniost peaceful fancies are
ircquently consuniniated under tIme biare ai trumipets and roll
ai drums.

Wb'leu the prescrnt war in whicb aur country is engaged
brolce out, the ouîcomie was considered neyer ta be in doubt.
Wblen the advantage ai the modei ni arm ta eclualize maîters was
suggcsted, the nation mnerely pointed ta the IlMan llehind the
CGtn." It was pointed out that the odds ai numecrical strength
and long tried personal bravery were more than offset by the
deadly prerision ai the modern ordinance. 'l'lie sequel bas
showm that altboughli te effectiveness ai arniament was vastly
increased, yet tbis very effectiveuess depends s0 absolutely
upon the calibre ai the figliting force, that the result, as before,
tests largely withl tîme "MNani Iieind the Gun."

Success rests upon choosing a favorable position for the guns.
It requires couragc and confidence oi tIme very higliest order to,
place tlmem in position, and demandi a bull-dog tenacity ta
work thern in the face af (lie hell of ire that greets their
appearance, like a Ilsbower ai nails irom tIme devil's tack ham-
nmer."

The nîechanism is complicated, demanding the closest
attention ta detail, the range so great that the target is
frequently invisible, and the gun is trained by nicans ai
mathemnatical calculations based upon known angles. Let
there be the sligbtest deviation fromn Ibis angle, either îbrough
haste, fear or ignorance and your powder is wasted and your
position unmasked and perhaps untenable.

The whole histary of Ibis deplorable war brisîles with
incidents showing that succcss in the main was the resuit, nat
so niuch ai persanal bravery, as bath siàes possess it-:not in
nunibers, as this advantage was offset by superior iions
and knowledge ai locality-nar yet in armament, b&rin close
attention tIS detail in small mallers.

Sa il is with the practice ai optics. Students and inventa"rs'**
have passed froni stage ta stage produci *ng and develqping
theories and appliauces, ad nauscani, until we bave reached a
point nI whîch, if reiraction work could lie produced with îhese
alone, we would mercly bave ta îurn a theoretical bandle ai a
higbly testimonialized machine and grind aur prescriptions as
the butcher does sausages.

A recent writer on optical Iopics in ane ai the trade
journals bewails the fact that the multipliciîy af instruments
now on the niarket for neasuring the refraction, bids (air to be
the ruin of tbe business, as they will tender the operation of_

sail



"Si*lverware -that Seils."

BISCUIT No. 0 101. List $ 7.00. COMBINA TION SIJGA R AND SPOON HOLDER- No. 92 1.
Ruby Glass Lining. List $5.50.
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There is nothing " Cheap " about our goods but the price.
The ivorkmanship and finish are "«High Grade."
It pays to handie High Class Goods that seli fast and time has proven that ours do.
We have a better Uine than ever this Fail.

Standard Silver Company, Limited,

35 Hayter Si., TORONTO, CANADA.



s;glt testing so :;imlpIe that 11o expertness would bc neccs*
sa r %.

,Ny uwn impression is that the imcrease of inbttrurncts but
rnitplies the difficulties, and white the rnany good and usefuil
iii%trumciints now in use are .of positive assistan'-e, success
requires, flot lcss, but more, expertness than witlî the more

ah(uted tnethods of trial case. just in proportion to the
eaqe and ignorance wirla whicbresults are accompîlistied, so is
thvir value, and white Ilany old niethcd " rnay do for a good
mian, ri0 inans can bring success without close attention to
detail.

Mly dual occupation of inistructor and dispenser cornbined
with the expeience gained by ianly ycars of practice, affords

ain excellent opportunîty of drawing a parallel between the
briglit and ready student and the successful op)ticiai, and by
successfül 1 niean one who is Ilgetting on" Il nancially, and 1
arn prepared to state ernphatically that the process of evolution
is flot by any means a matter of course. Let us look for the
reàson. 1 believe that the frequent want of success, '.vlere
the necessary qualifications in regard to knowled-le are prescrit
is to bc attributed largely to ignorance, or neglcct iii advertisinig,
and o inattention to sniall details in refracting and fitting. 1
shaîl * confine myself, therefore, to the two points.

[l.lie very fact that the bright student is bright and knows
il, ofien rnitigates his success. Fle knows it and supposes the
puîblic know it also, so hie neglects to advertise hiniself.

'Tbis brings me to a subject as vital to the success of the
optician, and of suchi tremendous proportions that 1 arn
going to ask your attention white we discuss it thoroughly.

Advertising bias heen definied as "the means by %% hich one
indcuces or creates a dernand for bis wares or services." Any a<t,
therefore, which would assist in hiinging our services as an
op)ticiati in demand would be considered as advertisinig. There
are, of course, a miultitude of tnethods in use for the î'urpose,
but for the sake of discussion to.day, 1 arn going to classify
themn into two groups whichi I shall designate personal and
litcral. By the latter I mean any forrn of circular or news-
paper work, and by the fornmer any personial act by which a
certain amount of notoriety is gained, by which the object of
ail advertistng is attained, the selling of goods.

In regard to literal advertising, the country is full of
advertisi .ng specialists, and I amn going to content myself with
offéring a few trite maxirns, which 1 believe will commend
thernselves to y9ur judgment.

In running a newspaper, the thing of importance is to first
get the news, then "Il ake a fuss about it."I In advertising
bc sure your goods are righ-thcn miake ail the fuss )-ou
can.

It is of more importance to the cornrunity of housewives
Io know where to get the greatest returns for the least outlay
thin to be posted on the latest ne%-s frorn the Transvaal,
Clina or Detroit.

Continuous advertising is the only kind w-orthy of the name.
Il you close any department in your store for a certain period
you certaînly would flot expect it to boomn during the interval.
%V hy look for différent results from the advertising depart-
mlent.

False siatements in advertising are like proving an alibi,

ditey wot't prove."l TIheY tisually act as a "petard " by
whicli the advertiser get a " hoist."

'l'lie student's first desirc is a diplonia, and yet it lias no
value in the sense that diploinas are usuially valtied. Hie cari
practice withottt let or liindrance, but it is lus first advertise-
tment. It tells the public of lits qualifications. 'l'ie inclina-
tions of the opticialu) Io ilnvest iii degrces and trinitnings is l>ut
the sanie nîalady iii the adv.anrcdl stage.

Thîis desire for alplibetical adortinmeîît is apt to lead to
extravagant tites, and the l)octor of Oplics, à3 of 0., SI. 0.,
furnish a case in point.

But retnernb-2r you (lon't becornu a niait of letters, or of
optics, b; puttîng the alphabet after your naniL'.

One suflix alotie the fact expresses, and tlîat is an Ila"I and
ai couple of Ilss."

An advertising plan, lis recently beciî prornulgated to
supply the opticians with a titie at so muitcb pet year. The
word IlOpticist " lias been coined and patented for the
purpose. fliere lias beeiî a great atnour.x of unnccessary
bitterness in conniection with this inoffensive little new corner.
'l'lie ficts are sinijily these t a busiîe!,s bouse copyrights a
certain word for tlîe purpose of derivi,îg a dividend fromn the
sale. It is purely a business transaction. If the individual
niembers of tbis, or any otlier society decide that the use oftbis word will itîcrease their revenue tlicy ire justified in its
use and will pay for it, and if not, no ollicial action of these
societies will avait one î,article iii its introduction and use..

.Ny own opinion is tbat too nitclu dictionary lias been uscd
in the arguments brouglît forward and flot enough, comimon
sese *be best word to designate any objcct or calling is the
one best understood by those wiio would have use for it. If
you ask to, Uc directed to an optician, you will in nine cases
out of ten lie sbownl to where glas.(:s are sold and eyes are
cxarnined. Should yotu elîquire for an "Op)ticist" the only
person capable of directing you would take you to luis own
store.

Mr. Amsden was applauded upon the completion of his
address.

Lueo Wr3suof the julius King Optical Co., and wife,
liad a narrow escape from bcing fatally injured white returning
home from the theatre iii a cal). At Eightu Ave. and 6oth St.,
Mr. Worrnser's calb was struck î>y an Eighbl Ave. electric car
so forcibly that the horse and shafts were completely severed
froni the cab itself, tbougli the latter was flot overturned. MNr.
W~orrnser sustained no injury, but bis wife was slightly bruised
about the head and suflered sornewhat front the shock.

ANNUAI. SI ATE.'ENT - Spritngfield, Mass., Sept. z 7th.-
The M'altharn WVatch TIool Co., of Sp>ringfield, have Iiled thefr
annual corporation statement with the Secrctary of State
-tbrough J. MclFetthries, as treasurer. Thecir figures -nas fol-
lbws: Reai estateand buildings, $231000; rnchîiney, $24,622;

cash and dehts, $7.419 ; nmanufactures antd nierchandise,-
$37,940o; patent rights, $4,686 ; wood cuýs, patterns and
drawings, $4,.314; furniture and miscellaneous, $1,184 ; total,
$103,17!. C ipital stock, $45,0o0o; debts, $47,204 ; profit and
loss, $6,467~; reserved for depreciation, $ 2,5o0; total, $103,17 1 .



QUESTION. Opinions, of w1hat uise are thcy ?

ANSWERn. 1-'erything or nothing, it dcpends altogether upon
wvho gives thern.

W. h.er.with publia h the oandid opinions of jew.i.rs who know
whereof they speak, end who have the oo.wamge of thoir convictions.
-W. have nmauy opinions of this kind whioh we shail p.blish from tims
te tii... Romember THEY know wheoof th.y sp.ak.

SIIERnIRooKE, QuE., Sept. 17, 1900.
H. R. PLAYT.XER. ELQ.

DEAR Stit,-lt givcs me great pleasuire to recommcnd
the Canadian Horological Institute. It is more than five
years since 1 inislicd tu)iy ear's course, and 1 have had
time to finit out if it rcalUy paid to attend or not. Before
1 attended the scliool ouir business decreascd from vear to
year. Since rctturning it lins incercased cach year. and
is nuw more tha-n three times as grcat as it was tic first
y-car after my return fro:in Uie scitool. 1 attrihute tItis
success in a g-rcaî nicasure to knotwledge gaincd :ît vour
Institute.

1 would also add that 1 have rend vour latest catalogue
through carcfully. and cati endorse everv wvord of it as
bcing absolutely truc.

l7 ours sincercly,
A. C. SRi.CER.

EVANSVILLE, IND., Sept. 1o, 1900.
MR. H. R. PLAYTNER, ToRoNTO.

DEAu SiR,-I desire to sincerely congratulate >'ou on
-tie succcss of the C. H. I., and to again express to yoit
my best wishes for the future. Six years of experience nt
the bencli, repairing ail kinds of watches. from the cheapcst
Swiss to the finest repeaters, chronographs, etc., fohlowin-
the two years' course at the C. H. I., have caused me to
reali?.c more andi more the patclvalue ofthe thorough
training that the C. H. 1. furnishes to its pupils.

1 firinly believe that the hiàh character of your îî'ork,
tîte benefits accruing (pecuniarily) to the students andi
iii a broader sezise to the trade in' general, by eliminatiiîg
the ',botch," and elevating the standard of wvorkmansilip,
siionit merit a stili greater measure of recognition, andi
evetn more libcral patronage. Commending your Institute
to ail interesteti, 1 arn,

Very respectfully,

THE LIST 0F 13 D)l1LONIA HiOlI)1ERS
Iast nionth received the addition of ilirce niost wvorty nines in the persons of
J. 0. PATENAUDE, NELSON. 13. C. Post Graduate Honors Dilorna. (Senior
ilieniber of the firni of J. O. Patecnaude & Co.)
C. W. PA R K ER, OA KLAN D. N. Y. Diplonma Grade A i.
GEO. G. KOEI3ER-E, SUMNNER, IOWA. Diploma Grade A.
This nmakes in ail 16 persons who hold this valuable, jealously-guarded and highly-prized
document 16 Diplonias ini o ye.ars.

The UOw tou ha. mou boglu.. Additiomal stuideuts ahould enter
witho.t d.l.y. Terneisenable, circuler$ fres en applicatio..

CANADIAN HOROLOGICAL INSTITBTEui
H. R. PLAYTNER, 115 Io 121 King st. &811,

Diroctor. TORONTO, OHT.
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(Continurd.)

c'ireulars.
A cîrcular is any printed Malter publisbcd by a particular

housc for the purpose of advertising their particular %varcs.
'rhe term includes everything, frotm the art catalogues pub-

lishcd by the rnost enterprising merchants, down to the che.1p
and nasty Ildodger " advertising the opening of a new grocery
store on a bye street.

Being devoted to advertisrng the interests of one particular
bouse, circulars if properiy distrihuted, naturally do so in a
miore emphatic way than newspapers.

Like ail uther formis of advertising, circulars call for carclul
consideration, both in their preparation, printing, etc., and
above ail in their distribution.

In newspaper advertising you nierely have 10 bc assured of
ihie circulation and the class of people by whom it is read, hut
with circulars the distribution rests witb yoursclf, and demnands
rnuch care and systern.

1 laphaiazrd circîslarizing is a lottery. Systernatic circulari.
zinég is a certainty, provîdcd, of course, the circulars and the
systeni are ail riglht.

Advertising niatter adapted 10 onc class of the conmmunity
or 10 oneC kind of people niny lxc entirely lost, in soimc cases
mnay hc (positively injîtrious, if circulatcd amiong a different
people or comimunity.

A capital story illusîrating this point is tôld by a *ritcr in
the Rochester Post Erxdress. A certain firm of agricultural
miachinery.mnakcrs were anxious to cxtend their trade mbt
Gerrnny. They were enlcrprising and liheral advertisers and
their first idea was to flood Gcrmany with advertising pictures
which would be hung up in stores and shop wiÙidows and which
cotild not fait to attract attention, l'île design which vias
exccutcd ini the higlicsl style of color lithography, represcnted a
niowing machine driven by the Goddess of Liberty in sbining
and polychroniatic: garinenîs of scanty proportions and drawn
by t& :*..m of Bengal tigers. It was a brilliant placard. Any
.Aniermcin cauniry storekeeper wotild gladly have hung il up for
ils decorative value, and the average Armcrican fariner 'Nruld
lime been greaîly impressed, by il and would proba n ave
understoud ils syrnbulisn witîbu any explanation. Trhe net
resuit of thie effort t0 circulate in Gerniany, however, was a
iettcr fromi a cornpany's agent in ibat country from which the
following extract is niade,-

"rThe picture of your admirable machine, of which I the
receipt of io,ooo acknowledge, is miot useful in Ibis country,
and it is ofi much regret to nie that I request to return tbcmn
permission. 'l'le womeil ofour country, when hy circumstances
to do agricultural work compelled, do not dressas your picture
shows is the custonm iii your wonidcrful country, and would not
even deeni such garnienîs with niodcsty 10 consist. Also we
do not tigers for draugbt purposes cultivate, îbcy flot being ta

A.
Question
of Spex
Du your cyca tire easily?

If so, You need (lasses.
Do your eyes burn?

If so, Yoia ncd Glasses.
Does the type become blurred in readingi

If so, You need (lasss.
Do you suffer front frontal hee. -chc?

If 5o, clas"s wiii ilIp You.
Do you know if youbhavecperfectceyesight?

If mot, we cao Inforin You.
gr WUL Ç03T Vau 14011a.

JAMES SMITHy

MOOESTOWN.
No. 58.

Defective
Olassese,

Glasses
exactly

\right two
years âge
maylbefar

- Z1f rom rîght
to-day.

The eyeg change. We wfl
examine your eyes free, andi
will only recommend a change
If absolutely beneficial.

RICHARD ROEV
Ophhlml. Opticien,

JONESTOWN.
No. 59.

Eyc Comfort
is
obtainable
through

LYES the aid of

FRE perfect

are guaranteed
Perfect in fit and focus.

JOHN DUE & uQ,
jMlweegm ot Optiens,

amiTHvILLE.



OCTOBE-R.
Paper Boxes, -Leather Boxes,

Velvet Boxes.
Golden Oak Cabinets, Pôlished Trays

in Walnut, Oakç and Cherry.

FOR JEWELLERS.
Ail Our Own Make.

REMEMBER
We are the only firni iii Canada that miakzes ev'erything you necd iii Paper Boxes,

J ewellers' Cases, Tags, Cairds,. Trays, Grips, Envelopes, Lithograpiin, Eni-

bossing, Printing, in colors and Gold. Silk and Velvet pads. Roils for Fiat-

ware. Fancy woodworks, etc.

Ail in one factory under one manager. It wvill pay you ta buy ail your

goods iii Jewellcrs' Sundries, etc., frmn lis.

If you- are not already dealingr with lis send, us your orders and bc

conv'inced that aur goods and prices are righri.

W~e have every faculty for turning- out the best work on thc shortest

possible notice.

We also carry a v'cry large stock of ail Standard Uines and can fili your

orders promptly.

THE J. COULTER -CG.,
LIMITIED.

130 KING STREET WEST, -TORONTO,9 ONT%
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the - tintry native, for in aur expericuce of such work well
suitud. I have to niy customiers cxplaincd with earnestness
Illit your picture is a 'sinnibild ' <allegory) and docs not inean
thai your admirable machine should be operated by womesi
tcoo latte clothed, nor is it nccessary tbat tbe place of hiorses
shail Le animais iront Zoologischer Garten be takcn. I cannot
tise îhemi as you instruct, and your further advices re.ýIect«ully

(To be contititied.)

i'IIE jewelry store of R. Richbmoud, 1009 South St., was
robbe)d reccntly of four witches and five dlocks, worthi $120.

N. J. Kvsa jeweler of York, Neh., accidently shot bu.-
self with a target rifle. 'l'fe bullet wcnt througbi his righî lung
and iodgcd in his back.

TuiF acid worlcs of the Fahys Watcb Case Co., Sag Harbor,
whicli were ainiost dcmolislied by fire sorte monthis ago, have
been rcbuili and cnlarged.

Tni, will af the )ate Oscar M. Draper is bcing contested by
one oi bis inimiediate family, and interesting hearings are an-
ticipated in the 1'robate Court.

lJiiE Curley Ciitlery Co., ai Ilotchkissville, employing 2o
hands, bave decided ta close up) there and move their wbole
business ta Brooklyn, New York. Thle tenson for going is tbe
SC-.rCity ai water.

C. 1- IGGINSIOTtAM~, superintendent ai the watch depart-
mient of Seth Thomas Clock Go., ai Thomasville, lias resigned
bis position and bias gone to Springfield, Ill., ta take a position
%vitb the Illinois Watch Go.

No ci.Ev has been discovered ibat cani lcad ta the appre-
bension ai the burgiar wbo rabbed R. B. Stevenson, Cedar
R apids, la., ofi$ sSoo wartb oi jewelty. The stolen praperty
wvas nearly al] watches and rings.*

IN o-iF of A. & C. F-eldenlieimer's windows, Portland, Ore.,
ihiere are four very fine specimens of gold ore ta lie seen, wbich
attract a crowd almost rencbing ta the curb. These specimens
are [romi a mine in Caliiornia, just z0 miles from the Oregon
border. They are -.alued ai $-;oo, $250, $36, and $30,
respectively.

SuiciwF..-Pliladelpbia, l'a., Sept. 14.--'Disappointed irn
;ove and soniewbat involved flnancially,-Hans Saling, jeweler,
.-lockmnaker, and dealer in art abjects, ai Pottsville, Ili., and
rknown ta the trade ai l'hiladclphia and eastern Pcnnsylvania,
-onimitted suicide, Manday ilighit, by shoating bimseli ai the
moins af the Potisville .iederkrauîz.

SANIUEx Il. GMALIN, inatier of Samuel A. Galpin, president
of the New Haven Clock Co., died ai bis suminer honte in
%N'est Hiaven, near New liaven, Sept. t2. 'Mr. Galpin was 88
years old. fie Iivcd for many ycars in WVashington, D.C.
1)eath was due te the debility of aid age. He was years ago
a praminent rcsident and railroad officiai at Bristol, Conn.,
where President Galpin&s youth was spent. The funerai and
internient was in Ilartford.

TuE New York police recently rccelved word of the capture
in Chicago of Charles McGrath, who is charged with the rab-
bery of$$î,2oo worth of jewelry froini a firm in tbis city. MIc.
Grath was emiploycd as clerk by a Grand St. pawnbroking firni,
and at the tinie of his disappearauce mucli valuable jewelry
was rnissing. lie was arrestcd at 263 CIlirk St., Chicago,
where lie liad rcgistcred as " 1 arry Wilas"A Central Office
detective leit for Chicago Io bring back the prisoner.

GUIANA I)IANNis.-Washinigton, Aug. iS.-)iaonds,
considercd h)y London dealers superior to those (rom South
Africa and valued at froni 25 te 5o per cent. higher tban those
found in duit region, have been discovered ai the diggings up.
the Mazaruni river, in B3ritish (;uiana, according ta a letter to
the State Departmera froin United States Consul Moulton, ai
Demierara. Concessions ai land for diaînond mining are being
made and the industiy promnises well, as the stones already
found are pronounccd fully equal to the Brazilian diamonds.

ARRFsEn.-iP-Ihiladelphia, l'a., Sept. i7.h.-%%Vm. G. Earle,
whose store ai 13 N. 9 îh Si. was robbed sluortly belore bis re-
turn from abroad, somte weeks aga, ai dianîonds worth over
$2, o, received to-day a dispatch from Chicago, stating that
licnry, alias " Kid " lienderson, a notorious jewelry store tiid,
had been arrested in tîtat city on suspicion ai being iniplicated
in the Earle robbcry. The tiid will be braught to tbis city on
recluisition papers for trial. Hienderson is a man with a
national record, and is said te have been connected witb sev-
eral big jewelry robberies i New York, Boston, tbis city, and
elsewbere.

CusTOMs Inspector Timotby Donohue made a scizure cfa
diamond necklace upon the arrivai ai the Hamnburg-ANmerican
liner, Furst Bismarck. 'lhle necklace was taken fromn the
pocket ai an overcoat carried by C. W. McKelvey, a passenger,
as he was Ieaving the dock. Thc case, whicb was taken ta the
Appraisce's stores, bore the address of ' Miss Helen T. Bar-
ney, 101 IL 3Sth St.," and it is undcrstood that the jewel was
intended as a -present from ber father, T. C. Barney, a reat
estate dealer, af 71 Broadway. iNcKelvey was not arresîcd.
An attempt ta obtain the jewel by compromise is now being
made by MIr. Barney.

ELMIU R LYLFforeman oi the hair-,pring department ofthe
Ainerican W~althamn Watch Go. factory, hias tendcred bis rehig-
nation, the ramne ta take etTect ai the end of Septenibr. Mr.
Lyle bias been identified witb the %merican Walthanî Watch
factorY for 32 yeats, and was assistant forenian under the late
foreman, John L.ogan. Upon the deatito aiMr. Logan, scverai
years ago, thc rooni was divided, M. H. Stevens being made
foreman ai ibe main.spring departmnicn and Mr. Lyle foreman
af tbe hair-spring department. The vacancy caused by bis res-
ignation will be illed by the promotion ai assistant foremali
W. I. 11. Smîith.
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li1B The "STRATHCONA HORSE"toa
Vas 'Io more m~ekuaiie to Geai. RoIerts« arrmy tliati lînnest gonîds art- t0 lie eCainadiati de.iler; lIais accousits for our large sales in Caaie.,la.

We m;alie VEST CIIAINS, FOBS, LOCKETS, CHARrISP BRACELETS, PINS and EARRINUS in Fine Rolled GoId I'I.îe,
and, beiîag made I1» our %pecial pmoce.ses, wilI wecar for years.

BEST QULT niFINE FINISH ari- the two resaîlts we work for.

8730. LOCKET. 1213. VUT cha%. 8474. LOCKET.

Raimlrwa, aiake tuie oaîty conifflete Iiie of Sterling SiIver Tollet and rlanlcoire Goods and Sets in the counitry, besiades
articles for ilIe dekand a great mnany olimer usecfttl ilsings.

AUi re aiade oif licavv sifrer and arc fîauely faaislied, %vielle the steel parts arc the fuiest ho l>e obtaiawed.
The pirices aI wliil we sell îlîese gondls caii oailv be rcaclied hy an imimense factory like ours, wlsicli is cqulippd %ville ail

nindersi aliffliauîce% for the productioni of lierfect gonds.
Rcaliaeaîber. ive caul lay iliese goods vit yoaar cotîiter, DUTY PAII), clîcaîîcr tisan :aîy otiier lîousc in lthe cauntrv.

THEODORE W. FOSTER & BRO. GO.,
JEWELERS and SILVERSMITHs, 100 Richmond Street, PROVIDENCE, R.I.

Our Canadian ReprescntatUve: MR. GEO. E. SMITH, 350 King St., KINGSTON, ONT.

SURIN STOUNE SANGLE
mn..

Prie$ fren s.0 le 56.00
perdez.. laifim Relleid

,Plaie.

RALONDINE SANGLIE
RMIes.

Frae 83.00 te 81.00 pier dez.
Sanllel Rings lui endiesa

varlety.;
* - ~ 1> C

The bave l vs of Oiur latest. W* bave tii. lin the. Isolve uit
Stoe: and tii.g are proqusumced the. heat thille out fer the. price.
$3.40 per de£.

One grois of Birth Stone Pins, with the naine of any town or cut of building on the
banglc, for $U0.0.

You 'will make no mistake in ordering sonie cf thesc.
Prices subject to catalogue and cash discounts.

MUFCTURINGS. BREADNERf, *"....JEWELER.

CARLETON PLACE.-
ONTARIO.

.f .
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MILITARY OPTICS IN EUROPE.

,\t the present tinte miîitary niatters occupy a flot incon-
siderable portion of public attention, and ici many ways the
opticiiin nay have a special and technical interesi in modern
military equipment, says the London Optican. Action now
commnences ai ranges far greater than those af former cani-
paigns; and with this increase in distance, optical instruments
for the location of an enemy's position assume an importance
which can hardly be overrated. The detection of entrcnch-
mients, and especially artillery emplacements, is an essential
preliinminary to range.finding, and in this connection a descrip-
tion of the "Sheeren-Fernrobr," or scissors.telescope, employed
iii the G ermdn arnly, may 13e af interest.

This instrument is a telestereoscope with variable separa-
lion of the objectives,
and one at leist is now
carried by each battery
of tîhe (;ermin artillerY.
l'le smaller sizes are
adap)tcd for hand use,
the largest is mounted -on
a tripod by means of
clanliping 1links. 1ýbe
two amis of the tele-
stecoscope are pivoted
so iliat they may t:e
nmoved vertically, as a
pair of scissor-blades-
bence the liante of the
instrument. The mo-
tion of these arms causes
aseparaition of the ob-

jectives ai ibeir outer
ends, and the magnitude
of ibis separation is
shown on ascale. This
sCIp.ration may be asSTNADILEtC.IS
niuch as five feet, a die-A~ ILE a.BS

tance wbicb is sufficieni ta separate the plane-s of an abject
five miles away to the samne extent as ardinary vision
would do ai a quarter of a mile. ht is tilts power of affording
perception of relief which rentiers the instrument so valuable
for the detection af slight rises or depressions in the ground
l-vel, especially entrenchments which are difficult to perceive
through an ordinary ielescope-which destroys perspective,
however higli the magnifying power. As regards the latter,
rte scissors-telescope is furnished with adjustable eye pieces
of zo to 2o diaméters magnifying power. One other advan-
tage, though a minor one, is of distinct value ta the operator.
fi is penfectly possible for bur and bis instrument ta 13e
shiclded, only the objectives af the telescope projecting
on cither side ai the shelter. So, also, if great relief bc flot
desired, the objectives may 13e brought togetherat a height ai
îmore thai two feet above the operator's head in order to look
out af a trench, and under these circumstances the instrument
still gives equal relief with an Ordinary binocular- I is
not only the adoption aio this instrument by (;ermany
that gives il importance; the current number ai the Revue

d' Artillerie contains a very powerfully worded appreciation af
ils virtues by 'M. Daubresse. Vitlh the increising range af
artillery it is probable that instruments of ibis class will come
more and more into notice; meanwhilc, the nîcrits ai any
appliance %vhich aids in the discovery ai guns at a distance,
and obviates the necessity oi exposing troops ta, draw the
eneniy's fire in order ta locate bis guns, should aiIclasi be
tried. *Flescopes are cheap, meni's lives are dear.

NAPOLEON'S "GOLD" SNUFF BOX.

An interesting and fully autbenticated relic of Napoleon came
up for sale ai Sotheby's, London, June iS-the annivcrsary ai
WVaterloo. This was a silver.gilt stiuff box cmblossed with a
wreath of vine leaves and grapes. On the insideoaithe cover is

the following inscrip-
tion: " Presented ta
Archid. Amnott, Surgeon
of H. M.s XXth Foot,
by Napoleon Ilonaparte
on bis death-bcd, ai St.
Hlelena, 1821." On a
somall pancl on the )id
tlîe letter N is raugbly
scratched. This relic
remlained in the posses-
sion ai D)r. Amaoti until
bis death in xS55, when
il passed by will ta
Francis Shortt Amaott,
who at bis deatb leit it
to bis son Archibald
Arnott, J. Il., ai Rath-
carmac, Caunty Cork,
and it was until June 18
the property ai a noble-
man. Florsyth refers ta

F. BT.% OF0 TuRao*a. ibis box in bis " Cap-
tivity ai Napoleon ai

St. lHelen;" and mentions tbat in addition to tbe box a sumnof
6oo napoleons was orditred ta bce presentcd ta Dr. Amnoit in
acknowledgenient ai bis services. The box realizcd £C140.

SFI'-. i i tbe stock and fixtures belanging ta, Thomas J.
Church, Auburn, NA'., were sold by the sheriff. At first the
sale was muade in lots wbicb aggregated l>ut $848. Thé
property was then put up in bulk and sold for $2, ooo. Frank
S. Coiburn, as attorney for Theodore M. Fisher, was the
purchaser.

A ,%pE-riNG ai the directors ai the International Silver Co.,
was held ai the lbcadquarters af the company in Meriden, Sept.
12. It is stated that anly routine business was transacted, the
malter af resuming dividends an the preferred stock flot being
cansidered. A W~all St. repart on the subject ta New liaven
financial bouses says that a leading man in the comnpany re.
partcd that, tbe company's business was good, and warranted
the expectation that dividcnds would 13e resunied in case Mc-
Kinley is elected.



THE TORO NTO SILVER
ELECTRO SILVER PLATE.

No. 185. $5.00 List. No. l87. $4.50 List. No. 170. $5.50 List No. 186. $5.50 List.
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R*o. 291. 58.50 List. ne. M1. 57.50 .List.
Ne. ZiZ. 57.00 List.
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PLATE CO., LiMITED,

MANUANDRSOELECTRO SILVER PLATE.
STERLING SILVER.

No. 873. SUGAR. $80.40 LIst.
No. 733, TRAY. $3.00 List,
No. 234, BUTTER. $10.20 List. No. 173, ONEAM. SS.60 List.

Bear in mind the fact that we are NOT in THE TRUST or MEMBERS
of any SIL VER WARE ASSOCIATION or COMBINE. We make our own
priées and are not dictated Io in any way by others. Taking into consideration
Design, Quality (wvhich is fully guaranteed) and Finish, wé 'iave no hesitation in
saying that our priées are t/w lowest on the market. Our line is very complète and
practically_ ALL NEW and it will certainly pay you to wait until one of our (6
travellers, viz.: Fidier, Grundy, Walker, Ryan, Hills and Gooderham, have called
on you, or until you have received a copy of our New Catalogue, before placing your
orders.

Factory and Salesroomns:
London, England, Salesrooms:

23 Tavios Inn, Holborn Circus. King St. West, Toronto, Can.
E. IR. OOOBERMAM, RMuaging Direotor.
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*C. ROGERS & BROS., 0F MNERIDEN,

CONN,, arc in 1)0 way connccted witli die
N ot n t e T r st. "Silvernvare Triist," but are indcpcndcni

111>it/a(cturers of the celebrated C. ROC, ERS
& IROS.' Ai Spons, Forks, Xiiives, etc. They are aiso the only LIVING RÔGERS 13ROTH-ERS making silvcr.

plated warc. reaoetaeraki ur>c ftebs nqaiy okasi n iih

0f the rnany rmisons that mnake SI'OONS, FORKs, KNivEs, Etc., bearing the trade-rnark
"C. ROGERS & BROS., AI," superior to ail other so-called - Just-as-Good " Rogers brands, otie

of the chief causes for the well-known excellence of our goods is due to, the process of HAND
BURNISHING -which is used by us iii manutfacturiing theni. XVhile more expensive thaui
Machine J3urnishing generally used by other mnanufacturers-it -ives life and durblt otewr
that cati bc obtained ini no other way. This process allows more silvcr to remnain upon the goods-
and dhit nleans that thcev will wear iongcr-and also produces an unequalled Iustrois.fiinish.

C. ROGERS & BROS., of MERIDEN, CONN.

TEToronto Silver PlateD CO ap LIMITEDM,

CANADIAN AGENTS.
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MR. DOOLEY WANTS A WATCH.

Mir. D)ooley, the new huinorist, who lias taken the rcading
public by storm, is a philosopher, with anl excecdingly loecuî
insi.ght into human weakncsses and vanities. ïMany a shrcwd
bit at the accepted conventionality whichi cloaks the real tée-
inigs of human nature are ta be found in bis humorous comment
Upoli nien and events. In the course of a pertusal afI his book
we found IJooley discoursing one eveîîing with his friends on
the difrnculy of getting Christmas presents which are really
warnted. His attempts to obtain a watch on onc occasion ended
in dismal failure

Wall year I wanted a watch more thiti anything iii tii' wurrutd.
I talkced watches ta ivry win tlîat I thoughit hand designs on
mue. 1 made it a pint ta ask my frinds wlhat time iv niglit
it ivs, an' thin say, IlDear nie, I ouglit ta get a watclî
if 1 cud affoard it." I used ta tout people down ta ti' jooler's
shop, an' stand be th' window with a hungry look in th' eyes iv
me, as nîuch as ta say, IlIf I don't get a watch, V'il perish." 1
talked watches an' tbought watcbes an' dlircamed watcbes.
Fatiier Kelly rebuked me f'r bein' late C'r mass. IlHow can
I1 get there betore th' gospil, whin I don't know what time it
is?" hie says. IlWhy don't ye luk at ye'Cr watch ?" lie says.
I haven't none,» says I. Did hce give a watch ? Faith, lie did
nat. He sint nie a box iv soap that made nie smell like acooli
going' ta a ball in a State Sthreet ca-ar. 1 gat a necktie fr'nî
wan mian ; an' if 1 wore it at a mectin' iu the Young H-ebrews'
Char'table Society, they'd 've thrun mie out. Trlat mian
watyr:ed me kilt. Another la-ad sirit me a silk lîandkercliief
that broke on my poor nase. 'lh' ilcarest 1 got ta a watch
was a hair chain that uîiravelled, an' made me look likc as if
I'd been curryin' a Shetland pony. I niver got what 1 wanted,
anl' 1 neyer expcct ta. No wan does.

HE BOUGHT A WATCH.

There was a countryman in Atlanta rccently who lîad a
talc of wac which lie related-to cvery one who %vould listen Ia
him.

He had bought a watclî without desiring- ta make such a

purchase, and had done so against his awn will.
lie bought il at auction, and said hie bad becu Ilswmndled

inta it."
IlI went inta the auction rooml," said lie ln a hurt toile af

%oice, Iland the auctioneer was crying off a watch. A fellow
camîe up to me and said that bie had an interest inu Uic auction
boeuse, and be'd give me $z ta bid that watch off for him, as i
'vas going much cheaper than hce wanted it ta sel. 1 agreed
to it and the watch was kuocked off ta nie. He talc! me ta
tike the watch into the bookkeeper and turui it over ta hlm. 1
went iu and the ather fellow that had been bidding against nie
followed mc lu there kicking about me being aby.bidder. lie
raiscd such a rumpus that the baokkceper said ta nie:

"'I neyer spoke ta you iu my lite, did I ?"

1No, you neyer have,"' 1 replied.
"The bookkeeper then took me aside and asked me just

ta pay for the watch ta quiet that fellow and hie would give me

back the marnicy wlien lie wis ganie. 1 did so, but wbeu I
wcnt back for Illy nioncy lie didn't recagnize nie and noane
of thc icllows coniccted with the -concern knew nic. 1
tlîreateîîed ta have ilîcru arrcsted but tlîcy just latiglicd .u nie.
It was a swindling schene, and the fcllow tlîat wvas bidding
against me was inito it."1

1le was vcry ntcl wrauglit ni) over tie affair and wcnt
borne saddcr, but riclier by the poassessionî ai a brass watch,
tlian wlîcn hie caîîîe. -Al/<wlz Cowiidio,,.

CLEVER DIAMOND SMUGGLING.

"Talking about smnugglifîg reillinds uIl ai' a trick I saw
rcsartcd ta by a passenger an ane ai tlie big Cunarders a
cauple ai years ago," said a locîuaciauis commercial iraveiler.
"Vaou know tdicte is a duty on dianionds, and anc ai tlîc passcl.
gcrs lbac tlîree large stanes, wortlî several thousand dollars,
which lie lîad purcbased in Landan. rhelic prblcîi ai how ta
evade paying duty on the stalles warricd liîi cansidcrably, but
at last lie evolvcd a plan, and a few days before tlîe steamier
arrived in New York bie îîrocceded ta execute it.

-The chuef officer lîad a littie skye terrier, and the passen.
ger aiter considerable caaxing induccd hini ta seil the dog.
As soon as the sniuggler gained possession ai the animal hie
tied hi,îi up and gavehlinî no:hing ta eat tintil just befare we
wcrc ta go asiiore. He tiien pracurecl saine fat lileat froin the
caok, and cutting off a picce a little larger tbaîî a walnut muade
a hale lu it ilîto whiclî lie placed anc ai tie dianîands.

"A dog will geuîerally boit a piece ai Lit %withîout chewing it,
and, of course, a dîamond will go dawn wvitlî it. Tiîe bungry
dog swallawed the ineat, as lus awner expected lie %would, and
in a short time the three draronds were safcly stowcd away lu
bis interiar. The diamiond suîuggler liad na difficulty lu cvad-
ing the vigilance ai the customn bouse offlicials, and was soon
an lus way up tawn, leading the dog by a string.

IlI met hinm again a few days afterward, and asked luini how
bie recovercd the stalles. ' Easily enouglu,' lie rcplied. 'As
soan as I got bomne 1 shot the dog and faund the diamands
aiter a short search. 0f course 1 was sotry far'the dag, but
dogs"are clieap) and thie tariff on stones is hligli, and I never
allaw sympathy ta interfèe with business.

THE HAND-MADE TRADITION.

A tradition of wliich anc gets ratiier weary iu E-urope is
the band-made tradition. X'ou want, ta buy somethlng in sil-
ver, for instance. The price niakes yeti openi yatîr eyes and
you begiuu the familiar refrainî af ail gaod Americans, viz.:

Il by ! At homie we caui buy ane very nîuch liandsamcer than
tlîat and for a goad dea! lcss V"

WVhercupon the foreign tradesnian sîîiiles a superiar srnile
and says, condescendingly:

IlPcrhaps, madanme; but flot hand.îuadc. This is bîand-
made."

Tiien you look at it and you fcdl sure hie bas told the truth
because no machine could turn aut such an apology for good
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NUl "6ROGERS"' OINLY---BUT " 1847' ROGERS BROS."e
"1847" is the iclenitifyiing mark of tie'gcniuiine-remieimber "1847."

t.
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- .rb Mute
rattera.

SPOONS, FORKSI KNIVES, ETC.
Stamped with the Prefix "«1847," followed by "Rogers Bros." as a complete trade mark, are examples of what can

be produced aller hall a century of experience in conceiving, designing and niaking, by a company with ample capital to
produce wares under the most favorable conditions-facilities not possessedl by any other concern or individual.

The namne "Rogers" is flot the only desirable feature, but is secondary to the general excellence of the ware itseif,
which will at once create a favorable impression. "11847" goods are better, more salable and bring higher prices than
ordinary ",Rogers" because they are worth more-cost us more to make-they are flot cheap, but good, thoroughly good.

We help the dealer to seil 1«1847" goods. Send for Circular No. 1052, and our latest Pocket Catalogue No. 60.

MERIDEN BRITANNIA CO., MERIDEN, CONN.
New York City: 9-11-13 Malden Lane, Il1a8-1130 Broadway. and 208 FIfth Ave. CHIICAGO: 195 State St.

.SAN FRANCISCO: 134 Sutter St. tIAJILTON, ONT., CANADA. LONDON, ENGLAND.

Design
Pateated.
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vworkiiianship. Good hand work is, of course, hetter than
mec.ýaiiical work, but it is absnrd to produce designs which arc
s0 rade as to defy classication ar.d demnand a good round price
for dîhem because, forsooth somebody bas liacked themi out by
liard. In Venice, for instance, they producc spoons, pins,
ciiaris, ail sorts of things ornamented with alleged represen-
t£j:onis oif the lion of St .Nark's. As a matter of fact it would
take a good guesser to tell whether the lion was a pug dog or a
ranige of his, but the animal cornes high because somebody
wadded it out by hand.

Said a French wornan, loftily, the other day "We don't
give presents over lere unless they are hand-made. Machine-
miade presents don't count."

This doesan't happen to be true, but it is an echo of the
refrain about hand-made work.-paris leiler Io the sun.

givtnir short and oot neu fswor to auqiar-
1esveafflng watob ropeiu, or anythlng 6iao
eonn.oted wit thel J*wW[ry business. The
ormft me* oqpdlaii lnvted 10 dm'w on the
knowl.dg of OU Ptet wbenevm ther
tUink tbat we mra b. of "y au.iutaao bo

a.hm. Addpo. &Ul coomuniontions to The
=end. PubUtahlug Co. Ltd.. Tor'onto. Ont.

Weakshep wwh«sen« int.uern me how s. Webb sa chamois
181418ta me le tWii requin lia nmefaa aotr irylnu r

Let the skin soak in hot water for an hour, then wash
thoroughly with Castile soap, rinse several tirnes in clear cold
water, wring it as dry as possible and bang out to dry on a line.
Of course no skin can be restored to the sanie condition as
whien new, but this process of washing will leive the chamois
in good serviceable shape.

Diai vuia s Whas ceMPedilen Makes the whlaret rcetes le
Patch enarnes iis witb. ani hew la sa peus fa

Scrape some pure white wax and mix it with an equal
part of zinc white, meit the mixture in a porcelain vessel over
an alcohol flame and let it cool. To use, warm the dial suffi.
ciently to enable you to press the cernent well into the broken
parts of dial, then scrape it level with a sharp knife and after-
wirds warm thé dial very slightly to improve the gloss on
surface of cernent.

ment Ieeth weles cou Ton teiS rm how the torah la Arnerirsu
trare wb"io bererne brut. whea ahc plulen a r a mafcSy eue. 1 cou
mwudrrassu chen being beae in f4wha watches moeeuirne. wbea a
u.almoprlag breaks, but wieb as paet retre plulea whtrh Uaewinud
%hth aspriag breaks t J@a dAMrent mitr. at.u a bhave mal
bec ahie te QeUve la, a rme te yen f

There are just two reasons that we know of to account for
it outside of careless handling of the parts of a viatch when taken
to pieces,and they are: - x> Saiety pinion being stuck or too
tight on to unwind when mainspring breaks, and (2) A good
iiany 4 plate Arnerican watches have one end of the pallet
bridge run somewhat under the centre wheel, and whien the
atternpt to take the screw out of that side of the pallet bridge

is made the screw driver is allowed to catch against a tootb in
the centre wlicel and force it. With sucli walches the centre
wheel should he renioved hefore Viîe pallet bridge, and like-
wise wlhen ))utting tlie watch together the pallet bridge should
be scrcwcd down hefore the centre whecl is put in.

0IIilnu wrie.o s Watuld yeu piratur clive Me a retipe fer platina
watch rae ne chus shry wiii bave a 14 borne giaid appearauee. il
have rilgmed as, a platlnt e*utile wlih eulions, sevaithbruahine
glbe, ric f

WVe gave a formula for this class of work about a year ago,
liut if you have nlot the back numbers it would be useless to
refer you to thie number, s0 will repeat the instructions. Use
cyanide of gold solution, and an electric currént. For a pint
of gold solution dissolve the contents of three fitteen.giain
botties of chloride of gold in a large tumbler haIt full of dis-
tilked water. Ncxt dissolve one ounce of pure cyanide of
potassium in another tunibler two-thirds [û» of distiled water;
as soon as the cyanide is fully dissolvcd, plour a little of this
solution into thîe chloride of gold solution, stirhing witb a
nairrow strip of glass. Thie addition of the cyanide solution
to the gold solution will cause a brown powder to forrn in the
gold solution. TIhis brown powder is cyanidc of gold. Keep
adding carefully of the cyanidé solution, and stirring as long
as any precipitate forrns. Be sure you only add enough of the
cyanide solution to precipitate ail the gold, because if you add
one drop more than is absolutely required, the gold precipitate
will be re.dissolved, and you will lose just so much gold.
Allow the cyanide of gold to settle, then pour off the liquid
above the precipitate. Pour on clear water, allow the precipi.
tate to seulie and again pour off the water. Repeat this
operation four or five times to thoroughly wash the precipitatcd
gold. Now, pour~ upon the precipitate, a little at 'a time,
enough of the cyanide solution to dissolve the gold, and add a
little ex.tra as free cyanide. Distilled water is then added to

make a pint. This solution wvull suit your purpose admirably.
'niapring wvitent un ther, maT role rregarti amhe preper

dlrcaieue sa uaalamprinse fer "ceamA ultra of watehem. or ba,
klay gave le le Mr. coemehui Il amn ta a" e. s.elect a *piaim,
Witte. fer instauce, a lui abat soereen has Put sue su a wutcbh aui

abem 1 a..buii ci j»ulg Wiéth ahe barre§ wili alew il le tube, theai

arnme .ure White the sirellilbl abeustie f

Experience is the only rule and teacher, and the best way
to get this knowledge is to carcfully note the %%idth and strength
of springs in ail watches you meet wiîiî, then you get to know
and rernember what such and such a size and quality of move-
ment requires to produce a good live motion, at the saine tiMe-
not too great.

DEs Mosîlis, la., Sept. i 5 .- N. MI. Camnpbell has brought
suit against the Iowa National Btank, claiming judgment for

$500 hy reason of the alleged theft of diamonds and jewelry
white on deposit in onie of the bank's strong boxes. She states

that on Sept. i, 1896, she leased a deposit box frorn the bank,

*and placed therpein two diamond earrings, one diamond gentle-

nani's stud set, one gold watch and chain and certain sterling

silver spounis, ait to the value of $500. >Jetween thât time and

Dec. 15. i899, she alleges that somne one stole tbe outfit front

the box, and as there were only two keys, she having one and

the bank the other, slie holds the baxlk Tesponsible for lhç

loss.
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THIE DUEBERZ HERALD

T'R ADVOCATE 0F HONEST BUSINES METHODS.
44 DEVOTED TO THE RETAIL JEWELRY TRADE 4

Voi. I.CANTON, 0H10o, 0c'roIER,_190c

TRUTHS. LABOR
A I

You inay hide Truath.

You inay covcr it, disguise it, deny

Y'ou inay down it for a time--but
oniy for a tinc ; for, do wliat you li,
*rruth wili prcvaii iii the end.

rThe Ducher-l Iamipdcn WVorks are
the iargcst and hcst-appointcdl watcIî
works iii the worid. rii;t is Truth.

The Duebcr-Ilanmpdcn W~atciî is the
niost accurate and reliabic in the
w~orid, l'The 13est' That is Truth.

The succcss of the Duebcr-ilarnp.
dcei Works, thc ,,uccess of the Ducber-
Hamupden W.T tci is uaicqualcd. That
is Truth.

And' Trth wiii prevail.

* Alçoradc,, TVexas.
1 arn a chierdispatclîcrat titis station

Efor the M. K. aînd T. R. R.. and arn he
Eoss%% (I tif ir~ <if r IICw i 7-jt'wel

waî'1tes sinid INew ILlwy.

g1 gîes pcrfec: satifactîolu and IN One of
*the bc'.t tinieeperN. on the road.

E O. E MAIR. E

MACHINERY
To produce a perfcct wvatch, perfect

labor and perfect machisîcry are neces-
sary.

The attributes of the workmen niust
be skiii, integrity and the abiiity, to fill
perfcctly the positions assigned to theni.
Tfeic iachiîîery must be modern, practi-
cabie and perfectiy adapted to their
rcquirenients.

Ail titis, the reader wviti say, is self-
evidcaît. True ; but iiow many watch
factories are there who, cauî boast of
perfect labor and perfect nîachinery?

'rhe management of the Ducher-
Hlampden %vorks haive made a study, of
the labor and tmachincry questions,
with the resuit that their skiiled labor
and titeir rnacliuery rcpresent the very
hest oblaiuiable.

So far do they carry care and dis-
crimination, that no heip is hired with-
out passing nxuster before John C. Due-
ber personallv, tue President of the
Dueber-Hampden Works; no machin-
ery is made or purchased, be it ever so,
trivial, without Mr. Ducbcr's sanction,
and flot one is there in the vast army
of iands, from foremanl to errand-boy,
with wvhom MmI. Dueber is not pcmson-
aily acquainted.

Tiicrefore it is that the high order of
talent empioycd by the Dueber-Hamp-
dcn factories cannet be equailed by any
or ail of their competitors.

Let canada time
lier Progress by thej Dueber-llampden Watch. -I

No. 9.i.

CASE-TALK.
Over thirty-five years ago the first

Dueber watch case was born.

It triumphed. Then, with every sicw
case, the triumph of Dueber goods
grew more pronounced.

Why? Because "IWhat is worth
doing, is worth doing well" is the
motto under wbich Dueber goods are
made.

To.day, despite the tremendous
growth of the enterprise, the sanie
careful and rigid inspection is made of
ail Dueber goods, as wben every case
wvas passed upon by John C. Dueber
himself.

Dueber goods are:
stamp True.

'I

I
I.

Termn and

DIJEBER
WATC1I
CASES

miake trade and I
hold it.

1 
**ww 

ww.wwwwwww

WILLIAM ALLEN YOUNG, Sole Canadian Wholesale Agent
flueber-Hampden Watches.

393 ichmond Street, LOND~ON, Ontario.'



Jewalewu thvoughout Canada Witt oblige the Editop by
.ending Int thiu offiG, not later than the 2Oth or the month,

any Item of Dawa that they thluk would b. of Intereet to the
je'- Asv tirade gevmlly. Aciireas 1%11 communications to,
Thse Tvadew' PubUubingc Co., Ltd., Toronto, Ont

"The Tiader" l la mued on the tiret of aery znontis. lu
order te leure. tbe ln»uwton of new advertisem.ntu, or
chanson la ta.. alveady standIng, oopy muet be rei'.v.d
et thla ofle not later tban tbw 2Oth of the month provlous
to date of tenue. la aIl oame they ehould b. addrea.d te
The Trader Pubitahinu Co., Ltd., Toronto. Ont.

MR. DRESCHER, Of BaUSClI & Lomih Optical Co., paid a flyitig
visil to Toronto on the s8t tit.

hIFsRsR. TifoMAs & BOOTII, wlîose stores.aret obc foi iii8 Variouis
towns through Musicola, have opened tmp an Optical Rooni in Stuir-
geomi Fails.

Tiite cver popular IlFrank'- Le Febvre, lmavimig returmîcd froin tie
Nortii.West, bis custonîcrs Ilclown cast a.re limaviiig time pleasmîre of
lus Company' once more.

J. J. Zocut & Co. were uîîuuacm*:1%I busy duinir the îmast inontîli
esîmeciali>' during the two weeks of the Fair, wlie flic> wver~ luti-
datedi with visitors and orders.

MR. R. F.-DALP bas recenîtly conîpleted a course iii optics at the
Canadian Oplîtlalmic Cellcge. Mr. Dale i% a liberal advertiser and
lucre is no doubt lie wili milice a big success

MR. JettE S. BFcm<, Branmpton, Ont., and Miss lianinal M. NI.
Nortligraves, of Ruth, Ont., were amlong.st thie gradmates of liae
Dectroit Opticai Collcge duiring the niontît of Sepiteilmer.

AFTE-rR a short trip tiiroug Westernî Ontario, Mr. A. C. Merrctt,
repîrescnting H. & A. Satinders, is now calltig; on lus cils oners ii
Eastern Canada, and reports busliness su far very a~~cey

TnE M. S. BRtow.N Co., Ltd., of MionîreaLl, have placed 01n tie
miarket a ver>' talcing lise of Ilgencerai' " barmns, wlîicm -ire saiti to
bc very fechcing and on wlîicli the tracte can iake good profits.

MR. J. S. LiEo. presidcnt of the Moiltrcal Optic:tl Co., spenit the
second week of the Fair in Toronto. lite met inany ofliis old fricnds
froin various parts of Ontario and incidcntally booked li orders.

TuF' Go.usIITI'S COMP'ANY Wili bc pleased to mail -1 cOp' Of
ilieir up-o-date WVatch List to an>' jeweler wlit inay imot have
rccived one. This litie book will be foid a valuable .-cfcrellc.

Mit. Ouîm.lýrrE, of Soutlibridge, Mass., vibited Toronte duriuig
J.tt month, be was much surprised .LI the beautmful optical reuis. to
bc found in Toronto. "Notlîing lik it in lloston wa-.s lus comniecnh

J. A. PrrrS, of Montreat, general whloisate agent ini Canada fur
the celebrated Boss Watcm Cases, lias a word te sa>' te tIme trade in
titis issue that ever>' reader of TuF TRAI)u it' lituld pcus care-
filitly.

TUEm GFNFi.V.s Om'TICAL COi., Of ClImea-go, hl i %Csr% finle exlibii.
oif their fanîous Rietinoscepes at he Dectroit Ceniventioii. Its prac-
t..ibility svas cicanty demonsîraîed, and a i.ige imnber of orders
toeked.

LAsTr monttu the emptfoyces of time Il. &, A. S. cliaimi factory bîelli
.ver pleasant excursion to, Niagara Falls, whlmi was great>'

vinjo>'cd b>' ail who participated. The>' cxpect te make tItis an
asniai event.

MRi. W;. Il. uf vvscst, !te litnil of Sni.*î1 & l'usuerson, Boston,
lNtiasq., lianti a visit lu lîis olti homte in Nova Scitia at rloimh, nnd
il oilîy eliujoyet tle chiange but rcttnmmed coimsitiralîly iniprovcd in
lu'ailli I)v lhi% oîting.

l)ic. W-. E. isitimhie principal of the Canadian College of
Offtics, wiIl acejt twe s.-tiitieit- iii lis lîrivale oflice, ihe finit of' cach
sioiilt, Io leanri retiiioseopy. For lenuls, etce., write im direct te 88
Votnge Sitict,'lTeronto.

Muissits. E. & A. GUETIrIER, tif Toronto, bave appointed Mn il A.
St. Jean (fornîcrl>' wiîli Mr. Alfred EaVCe, of Moitreal), as thiit
repirceeitaîtive iii the Cilty of Monîrcal. Ilis office is located at No.
1693 Notre Daie Street.

MRt. R. J. Aitits, chiief clerk of tue Goldsnmiliîs' Comîpany', of
Torontto, sw'lo was coninci to lus lied îlîrough iliness for nearly a
tittitith, i% about a.gzaiti and liard at work as citt-x, lus fttatt fdiends
ii time trade svill lie glati tu limar of lus recover>'.

Tur TORONTO SIL.VER PLATE Ce., Liiiiited, ask is te draw the
attenionu of the traite te the fact thaI tle>' are Camadian agents for
the C. Rogers & Brus., cf Mecridemi, Conn., wiîo malie a speciait>'.
of tilw.ttre and wiio lhave a world.wide reîîutatimî.

MRc. T. W. I.Asuiui, jeweier, of Paris, was aise a viclini of the
great conflagration init tîown last nîontlî. Ili less is reported at
about S5oo, and it is said lie was iimfrtunate enougu to have no
imsuraice. W~e trust lImat smcli was net tue case, liowever.

I.E .tNioTIiMR PARTr of this issue ivili bc foutind a couple or opinions
front watcin;uers wlio have tested lime Canadiami Ilorological
liistittste b>'goinig lirouig ils couirse. Tlîey are weil wonthreading.
Look Ilienu up (or lime> are botiî practical, auîd fauvorable te a worthy
illtitutmon.

MR. Il. G. I.EvFTus is now back in TarDnte, and will be glaad te
sec tîis friends at hi. oflice at 65Winceser Street. telephone nummber
4584. lie is makiimg Toronto lus liedquarterq, wili work Ontario,
but wili bu iii Toronto every Saturd.ty, and will bc pleased le Itear
frein or sce luis oid frieiîds.

TmiE ',ONTREAL Om'TICAt Ce. have fornied a base bail club. On
the a.St tilt. lIme> seored a brilliant vicîery ever lime WVimdsor club.
Score, 17 te 8. The naines cf the victors are: St. Plierre, c.; Menuis,
Ip. ,Moore, mbl.:- Clmartraild, Ab ; Scarborougli, ss.; Mligmiault, 3b.;
%leziiuîa, r.f.; Malouf, c.f.; Barrette, .'

GucA,,T's GREATr Gt.Rtw is lime naieofa guard necently invcnted
b>' Prof. Sainuici Grant, of time firni of hienr> Grant & Sons, Mlon-
trent. Tite miimaîrrsof ait guards ciaini adjutsabiltl whicb is
accompliislied b>' twisimg lime metal. Grant*s Great Guarà is made
fromi btiff i' îtai anîd adjuszcd b>' nicans of a bimîding screw.

MR. A. MAEthe gemial represenlative of Hl. & A. Saunders,
bas bem out titis season witblime Il. & A. S. ebains cxclusivcly, and
iii se viimcli gratiried at tue resuits of bis work that he is now anxiouu
te carry uîotlîiîîg but Ibis poîiuiar line, anîd the firin is seriously
conisideriig tue advisability of cnipioying Immun il, tîmis capaqity oni>'.

MNosr of lthe oliliciamis vibiîing tbe Toronto EàIibiîion viewed
time liiw pretmnîses erthe Colien lInos., L.iniîcd. amud expressed great
adhiùationi of tbe systeniatie mîaagement of limeir factor>', and

pa;rtici.iart>f t lie ctcantiness. Every fealure of lime place was
found te bc strictly uip.to date, and a cordial welcome wasextended
te ail visitons.

AtiVtu.tu, froin Cnoydell frnm the manuifaIcturet!r about lime miiddle
of Septifmîbur, ttaiuoince lime slîipinent fronu Engl;und of tue works
anmd beils ef tic great. Toronuto City Hall dlock. The firm expect
tuai it wvill be delivcred iii Toronto before tbe enid et September,
%%lien tîme workiuîei îlmey anc semxding aiong wib il wiii aI once

jroceed le plu il in place and set il goiîîg.
,MR. J. E. Wi.îmjcweier, ef Ottawa, suffl'ed a bereavenient

on tue llih September in tbe deatiu of bis faîlier, MIr. Naîbaniel
Witiimot, a weti knewn amnd igliy rcspectedi citizen ef Kingston, Ont.
Tite deccasoed gcatleman was aged sixty-five, ani. had occupied some
very responsibie positions in tbe nîunicipality, and was çhairMan QI
the Board of Works at the lime of bis dca1;h,
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LEVY BROS. C&.,
HAMILTON. Liitd

Have Many Pretty European Novelties lo Show.

. .ALL THE LATEST IN ..

Ameri"can Jewelry and Novelties.

American and Swiss Watches.

Hecmsley Souvenirs,
Artistic Enamelled Novelties.

Ingrahain and New Haven Clocks.

Seth Thomas Regulators.

MATERIALS AND TOOLS.

A Full and

Compicte

Line

To Suit the

Most

Fastidious.

Prompt
bcspatch.



X.licar that Mr. Juliu%- Satiîider: lha% just rt!ttirid Iroin lu,
sets, vainni trip tu thle principal points ini ti dtue Provinces.
lite taies business was fait-, but as wi! leari, titat <licir fiîctorv lias
beîî running ce.cry niglit sinLe Isus rcturi, ai al1.o lilas ste firtil
refuse orders for October deliver@v. it appears as if lie imî:usî ii;îve
titiîîer-rated his orders.

S.U1>tERs, LoRiEi & Ci.,. report a great titiiîil)trt of visitors Id)
iiilieci their new factory duriiîg tie Exhibition, ait of %visent
cxipr-ssed iieinsoives as boit% very inucli surpried andi pieamed at
thl-ar tip.to-date niethods of manufacture aiid spleîtdid exqîiiipmesi of
.ltor-saving maclîincry. T'lîy ni ade a large îîuînil>er of sales as a
retilt of tîteir enterprise in cîîterta«.iîîg tlîc <rade.

RFAi>v FOR ANYTIIIS'C..-IYI a basebail match oit Saturday after-
hini, Sept. i5t, the îcamn frons flic lleiiitîg lfg. Co>., c<'f oroîtto,'dceatd the reprcsciîtatives or I. &tA. Sauudrs by a score of 6 o.:Ti * vctors consider tlîcmseIves equal to ainy fortuiteaîid have -.lîiedl
ticitr castor into the ring, and waîit an>* ostiez- Toronto firni to salie
uli ilhei deli. WVe trust tbey will be.accomiinod.sied.

TiiE TORONTO SILVFR PtL.'TE Co., I.itîiied, area iîî:îrlied
illuistration f of a tborougl li todate, and of a pirogre.,ivc anid
aggress-,ive Company, iiîasrnucl ab llîey îot oîily Ncaid a direct
reliresentative to Australasia, but have 110Wv a L.ondonî, liîglaind,
satupile rooin at 23 Thavis Inn, liolbori Circtis, %viiere tiîey arc
qtietly exploiting the Britishi markt iii t very s.aîifactory wav.

llv.mEYlîAL-As our fast issue %vas iii press (Atigust :9tii) Mr.
Robert Thompson, wi<h the firai of A. 1l. Dewvdîiev & Co., Toronto.
was united in niatrimony to Miiss M. E. Clieshire, of tilis ci<v.Tu
bridegroom*s friends in hie enjîlor o'f te firm, market] tlcir appre.
ciation of the occasion by presenting lîim ivitit a lîandsonîe niarble
clock, and wishcd the happy couple long life, ii:îppiness anid pros.
petrity.

GEo. H. LEES&tt Co., ask us Io annotince chat cie eflargcîîicit
and alteration of their premises lias taken considerabl* longer tume
ilian tbey anticipated, and that in consequence thiey Isave becu
obliged to disappoint sorte of tlîeir cusiorners in îlot filliîîg orders
witli their usual promiptness.Atltbwvr iyhaevrîiig
iii good shape, and will niakc tiîings lmle for <lie rail aîd hliid:îy
.%cason.

FiRE AT OAtc I.KE, MA.Adestructive tirestwept ielittie but
tlîriving town of Oak L.ake, Mail.. <'n lite ;liî of laNt mantît, caiming
a. great deal ofloss Io the nierchanis doing busine.ssiliere. AnIongst
th bufcrcrs was %Ir. J. Orr, joiweicr, thtosc îîreinises and stock
svere destroyed. WVc underNîaild Mr. Orr lîad a partial insrance
upon bis property, but te rarticulars regarding it hanve îlot yet becil
miade publie.

Six TRtAVELLFR.-ThC Toronto Silver P'late Co., .iited, have
îîow six tiavcllers, viz., Messrs. Fidlcr, Grtindy. WValker. Rvaîî.
hIis and Gooderham. Manager Gooderhsian %t 11 inciiîdes liiiî5clf
on the travelling staff; althougli a very biîsy mais lic inaktts timie to
look after large tradc in certain localities. If vou have :tot vet
reccived acopy of TbcT.S.P. Co.'s new caltlogise, Von %ihould --rite
Ili themn for one.

Mit. AN*SELL Uci, Prc.%Jdcîît of tlic MIontrcal Opitical Co., lias
Nticcceded in perfecting ani aistonatic mnachinie by tîteauîs of vhîichî
interchange*ble perfection birocals arc ma:de. Ry inteci:tngc.able
taN unîderstoodihat the eppers and lowers. inteclinge. and gogteîhîcr
e.'çcctly 5It a standard frame. lthe atdv.ntagies or intcrcliatn.getlîî
1-erftction bircils aire toc, obvions to mention. Otîticiatns iitcresîeId
,hiould communicate withî the MIonîreal Optical Co.

PRIzE Titoru,îtsv.-Tlie Toronto Silver plate Co.. L.iniitd, stilt
continuecte make a -,pcciait<vofîliis fine, asJ îthe larger trophics note
in lîand making arc the Senior 1-tcrtisse l.eague 1tropliv, wiîicli order
Iiicy reccivcd througli %Icssrm N. Iliiskv & Go., of Ottawa, iliev
.îIso rcccnîly made up ilie Juillitr Lcaguc tropîy. lise order contiig
shtrough the sanie source. The Cosby Chîallenge Shicid and ilic

Piano Make s acball League tropliy are aise important ordcrs of
litis kind going througb.

Tii ti. i. . tî .îits iîiiîed kîsie andRîhî Rolier and Agîtes
Farqîuhlar %Vere batlinig ini tise lake at Kess Ieach, jîist east of
Toronito, last ilitiiil. tvhieîî<l got tîeyoiid t hicir deptl and svould
lin% e l-rî i esti droit sied hl ui t ,NIr. 1'. 11. lReveli. jeu-cler, or
.te;ioi-d, Oiit., whlo %%a-, ivas s isitiiîg iii tige vieilit%., lîappeiicd aloîig
and reeii tîtemt. NIr. Revel %iioiild bc tlie recipient or the niedai
giveai for life saviuig by tie Cailadian I luitiane Society.

A>MONG rt-: decigates front Atinerican cities ateniiîig the conveni-
tioui otf tise Atinericaît .Asociation tif Opticiaits, iii Detroit lasi mentit,
inany proved to bc Catiadians wlio have mtade <licir lionies wvitlî
IUicJe Sain. -Auioig tilt Caiadiaui delegates %vcre :E. Cuiter.

littise, Trorontto ;W. C. Maylbe, St. Cathariutes ; Ei. J. Mclntyrc,
Cliatliaîin J. A. 11:eIelleville -.J. Il. IL Jury, llownîansville,
J. N. Wite, Coaticook, Que.; W. T. Poile, Tilbury -. F. Iloweli,

iidrOnt.

I)tutiu.l.stt.,E W~rcîEs-Spakiigabout the scarcity or
Dîieber.l latnildei watelies titi-; fiî. MN. W. A. Votinig, tîte company's
Caii:îdiaii getierai wlor alegenit, :îv Il Tli dernaid for Iiamp.
dtin sçatclîs by the retail trade so far- titis sensoti bas becît very
large, and, fi-oin prescuiit apl).SearCCeS, tlo dealmr wlîo do not
antticipait: t1iiir wants, and place <lîcir orders ffr later deiivery, wiil
îîîost assîiredlv have di flicuty iii gettiig theni wlicn wçantcd, as,
wi<iioi clotiit, tlierc wviil bc a watelî faillie bcrorc <lie sinow lis

INTo x- r Abraliati Levsi and Mr. W. E. lloyd, president
and sec reitry-t re;asuircr of lthe Les>' flros. Co., i.itiiiîed, o'f HJamilton,
ivere iii tic ci<v for a coup1 le~ of dava 1a.t1 nontit oin business for
tîteir coniîianv. Tlîey say tîtat tiiey are liavinig anl tnusually bius>.
fait scasoit titis Vear, iigre csp>ccialiv iii diainonds. of wicii tbcy
niake at sîîccialtv, and are lîroiîably the largesî inî1iorters in the
Donminioni. Tlicir %tock, thicv say, is iiov cot:npiete iii everv lis,
and iieir travellers arc nîeeting witlu itîtieît siiccss ail over the
road.

Mu. Wît,..îMî l).svis, for matîy ycar- engaged iiiltse rctait jewehry
bu.iîss Lonidon, Ont., but wlio retired last year, lia-s just returned

fronît Paris, France, %livcre for the hastt tlîrec or four niontils lie liàs
heen ctigagIcd iii ti%titig iii the arrangenicuit &if the Galiadian
Govertinient exîtibits. 'NIr. D)avis s1îeak,, ii tige titetternis of titis
greait exposition. and iciva it is rcatlly aiu edittioti to aisy per>si to
study site exieibits ilioiouglily. lie looks ste picture or lîcaltît, and
nscys lie feels a great deal botter for tue change dtît<le trip lias
affordeui fim.

WATCII VoeU MR u. Inspc<or Stark, o'fite Toronto police
force, lias iiiis oseitia very badly forged <en dollar note on
tise NMoisons Blank, a sanîlîle of a grent inany more wlîicli arc going
aroîind tbe city. Titis particular ntote, wlîiclî %va-. pascd on an east
end illercliatît and seized îîy te baili, is siunibcLred 78,5.18, and lite
natane of tige manager, *1Jefferson.- is ivritten in lead petîcil and is
miuîs one '- f.'" It i% said liv biatk mees te bc as vers itîferior imita-
lion or tue gcîîuiîîc Molson% biill. but aIflhe.sanie it %liould lie Icare-
Ctully lookcd out for.

MRt. jt. 1%. iluu>,of.%ouitreal, Canadiait rcpreseiiîativc o'f <hr.
Anceican Walibam atl Company. brpett a weck iii Toronto
dîirifig tie 1E.xiition. lie says fiacre api)c.îra Io 1»--n letC up in lise
demntid for '%Vatltni %v.tclis, and canîtot pronisec atty gre.t
iticreasec iii tue quaîîtity ahlloted to Canlada, itis fait. Strangc to.%ay
lise demuand for itigli.grade is evens tmore: proiunctd <iait for clicap
goods, %hîowing îîlainly that tige public arc denîatding a bettcr class
of goot<iait fornicrly. It s Inî o bc a favorable intie for
jewcicrs gcngerally to introduce ligli.grade sva<cltes svitli succcss.

Ms .Ctututv, ofSvdincv, C.l?, lia% niivIcdi ino lus new . turc o
Charlotte St. Tile ]letie ave bven tioroiglily retîovatcd -%id
trttsf%tîniiced ;ito a mollet jcwelry store. ,I.Clirry %vili occupy the
cittirc bujilding, tîsing lie top flotir for svorksltop, and lite second
flour as% an optical parler, ltandonicly l'itted up and provided witb
;eneva RertitioNcope, htrown &* Btirpe Cabitict. Tue opticail dpant-

ment will tie in charge o'f 11r. W. IL. Nyc, wiiit ivas fornierly ini
business in Hialifax, N.S. 31r. Cuîrgys lonig exiterience? in flic
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The Perfected
American Watch.

IlE \'ANGUARI) is the highest quaiity 18 siZe XVmTîî1 N miove-
Ment. It wvas introduced iîî 1894 and inmmediately becarne the
foremiost wvatch for railroad mein. 1It is the best 18 size inovemient
one can buy. C!u.ESRT STREET, APPULETrON, TRACY & Co., and
Rî'E-RSîDE iS size. Ail are nmade iii VANGUAI; model. This
model bas mnany points of superiority. Important aniong them
are the following:

l'J,;rT. Its solidity and strength While the framne of the ordinary miove-
ment is comiposed of seven parts, the \1 ANGUARD model frarne bas but four parts.
lun th is model separate pillars are dispensed with, the top plate and its support being
in one piece.

Si~cu'i>.The location and protccted condition of the balance wheel, which
is placéd fardier fromi the niainspring than in the ordinary full plate mnovemient and
accordingly is less liable to polarization that might accrue fromi a slight degree of
inagcretismiii the mainspring. Thle value of. this improvemient will be apparent
wvhen it is considered th.Lt should the balance wvheel, which iii a quick train watch
normially vibrates i 8,ooo timies per bout., nmake but ten vibrations more or ten vibra-
tions less pet. hour. the watch wvill have gained or lost forty-eight seconds per day.

,T*1111,1. The use of the double roller, wvhereby escapernent friction is reduced.
FOURTII. The manner of sccuring the jewve1 pin in the impulse roller.
FiPTÎNi. The improved tempered steel safety barre], wvbich secures the train of

the wvatch against dangers otherwise likely to resuit from breakage of the mainspring,
and also altows the use of ain extra wvîde andl long nîainspring which gives the wvatch
more than forty hours' ruti. This barrel inay be taken out without removing the
balance.

Ail W;%I.TIIAM, railroad mnovemients are fitted with the NVALTiI patent B3reguet
hairsp)ring.ý Tlhis sp)r-lg is hairdlened id tenîplered iii forim-not a fat spring mierely
benlt itoshape). ITI 15 OT TO liE F-OU.NIO ONANVOTIIE»R MAKE0F WATCIIIES IN TUE WORLîI).

l'le finish of the steel parts, damiaskeening of the plates, and other features of
ornanientation are consistent with the excellent tinîekeeping qualities of these move-
mients. Hi unting are levcr-setting; open face arcecither pendant-setting or lever-
setting, as niay be desired. \Vatch mianufacturers in both America and Europe
recogniize the* advantages of thc pendant-setting watch over the lever-settingy in
open-fâce. Every high clabs foreign watch is pendant-setting. The convenience
of a device that enables one to set the hands without opening the case is evident.
Especially ki this truc of watches with screw front caseS. In point of utility, the
pendant-sctting open-face watch is to the lever-setting as the low, pneumnatic tire
bicycle, of recent manufacture. is to the highi wheel machine of former years, or as
the steim.-winiditig, watch is to the key-winding. It should be born in mind, however,
thait this Compai y supplies lever-setting opeîî-face watch mnovements for those who
prefer thein.

SELLING AGENTS%

THE GOLDSMITHS' STOCK COMPANY 0F CANADA,
LIMITED,

TORONTO, ONTARIO,



je%% elry business and the American watch tactaries should enstire
lii staccess in lais extendedt business.

.NI. J. FRtANK CooKat last meontît purchased tige Cooke jevclery
Ibaa'aaaess located on Simpson Street, Fort William, of wlaicla lie lias
liail the active management for sorte glinse years pabt. The buisinecss
lia, becen established in Fort William since tlae early days, being first
lotmed iii West Fort duriaag the good old days of C.P.R. calastrue-
lioni and following thec (ide dowaas on the exodus from Wcest Fort.
There lias at ail time been a business donce satisfactory te both the
Il oprietor and the public. It is the intention of the aaew proprietor,
J. Fraiik Cooke, to visit tlae east for tlae pirpose of purelîasîng a
l.uge stock of goods for tlae holiday trade.

ButRsEtn Ou.-Mlr. T. Shawcross, jcweler, of Paris, Ont., wvas
one of tlae victims af the terrible lire whicla swept tlaroaagl dtla
mawîai on the i2th of September, and Jestrnyed many of the best
buN.iriess blocks in tlae place. His total loss is placed at about
fo,ooo with, we are borry to say, only an insurance af $2-7oo. A
grent many merchants hesitate ta carry insurance up ta eiglaty per
,vin. of tîteir total stock, but white it often looks like usele!s
expenditure, circumstances such as the Paris fire show tire wisdiom
of doing so. It is always l'better- ta be sure titan sorry,- and ver>'
lew mercliants are wealthy enough to carry the risk of threir oan
inasurance.

Tatat FIRST isstua of diplomas front the Canadian College of
Optics was sent out this week te the following: F. E. Harriolt,
Windsor, N.S. ; W. C. T. Bethel. Pembroke; F W. Jeffs, WVallacc.
huaag; W. J. Aelick, Manitowaning; George WVatcher, Tiiedford ; J.
0. Bogver, Perth ; A. Pannell, Ottawa ; Major Kelly, Preston ; Il.
W. Mitchell. Winnipeg; A. H. Haamphries. Arthur; F. C. Davv,
Tronto juniction;. H. S. Hamilton, Gardeni Hill. Thge principal,
Dr. W1. E. Hainil! assures us that the systems inatigurated by huiiof
only issuingdiplonias te those who conte up tethe standard prescribed
Iay hi% eollege bas met with poliular favor f romt the firbt. Next
Classes October 2nd and November 6th.

WVE NOTICE that our oId friend Mr. John L. Shepherd, the gciaial
New York agent of the Keystone W-'atch Case Company, lias
recently been elected president of the Commercial Travellers' Sousid
.Monley League cf the United States. WVe have always saidi that
John l- wauld neyer stop climbing until hcegot intothe White Haousc.
and in aur opinion the people cf the United States might do considter-
ably worse than give John 1- a five yearsç' terni in the Presidential
chair. In order te test John's sincerity and whetlîer tliere's atiy
mnoney in bis pres-ent office, we have drawn on laim at %iglat for
$s,aoo,ooo. We don't want it in silver dollars or- on any i6 ta i basis,
rio, it must be either on a gold basis or nothing. Prohably nothing.

NFw s6-Size %lovEmENT.-On the i itsa September the Americari
W-'althasn Company notified the trade that they will i!,sue on tle
st November a new i6.size U plate anovemrent in Open race and

laanting. This new nios'cment ha-, q fine ruhv jcwels%, raibcd guld
cettinga; double trotter ecapement; steel escape whecl; cxposed
jillets; conîpençating balance; adjustedi ta temperature and thrce
positions; patent Brequet hair-spring. hardencd and tcmipered ils
bora; patent micrametic regulator; tempered steel safcty barrcl ;
exposes: winding wheels, and rcd gold centre wheel. For fille
time.keeping this will be a favorite mavement, as it emrbraces in its
inake-up aIl the latest impravenlents at a price within ordinary
reach.

MR. HL'RLEURT, President cf the Elgin National W'atch Coin-
par.y cf Elgin, Ili., paid a burried visit ta Tarante on the s8th cf
last month, during wbich he was the guest cf NIr. T. H. Lee, of Tire
1I. H. Lee & Son Company. Mr. Hurlburt says that althoiagh his
ý.ompany are straining every nerve ta keep pace with their orders,
die demand is se far ahead of the Nupply that the>' find it utterly
-snapossîble te do se. The>. bave increased their production aver a
alaousand per day, and even yet they seem ta be as fair behind as
rver. He says that bis campany are devoting cansiderable effort
towards building up an expert trade, and their increased production

lias bei tilt ulp largelv w;thl titis crnd ini view. Mr. Htarlhnrt is a
brainy gent lemiani eofaei acldress, 'vlan ililiresses peoplle withl
thl idea thlat hldiid Ilis iait if îaa;ailir lie lias a st raig will
andi great adiniistrative ability. lîiis %va%. lis first visit ta l'r to
andt lie %vas boit% la ased an ;Iatl a 1 ressa( wit lle ic it t.

Tatat STA~îXIARta .Siixata COMNA ' bai tenusi added aiiotlacr
victorV to close a brilliaat estitaa's work. bvy deea tiaîg tlie Merideai-
lerita aaiE, Colipaav a, 1 Iaaniltail, Ihv a score Of ai8 ta 7, -it Centre
Islanad oaa Sataardav, Sopteaîahcr i1 ilh. The liansillon lioys wcrc
ciatertaiaaed ta duiaaacr at the Nutrclants', wvlice loth tennias and tiacir
frieiadt svcre aipl% looked aficr lvy ir. Il. Morgana. This is a file
record for tige St.tadi ...% a%. ti.lia% he 'aat baeai defeateti by a factary
teani tlii- % car. 'rte S.adr<tens i% a; rala% Browna,
Claarltaaî, Fîarloiag, Beattv, Kelly, Urqîalaart, Colbyv Alward, Raddcn.
Umpire-Riggs, anad the failloWitig is a lisi of tlacir victories daariîag
tt!e ast :cst Toronato Silver Illate Co. (_,); Gald 'Mcdal Fairii.
turc Co. , J. 1). Kiig Co. , Raden Bras. (,) ;S'.tutaders. Lunie & Co.;
D). W.. I*Iaoiaa1îsani & Co.. Merideat fritaiaiaiï Ca.

*1r1a1, JiFtt a.i.F..as ýs Sa% atNaît in tli.. CitiaJaaai àlanuifac-
ttirer,* Association are iaaw isaiaîcrous eiuagli te fiaria a section of
tlacir owi, :aaadl it is lîglaly proaable tduat tlaev ii do) se in tlae near
future. ils WC 1îar(cdac i laur fasu!, Essaie Mifr. P. %V. IElis, or V'. W.
Ellis & Co., Toratta tva claoseia 1îreident or the association, a
positiona lae well deserveu anatile whlielà lae will çitlaout doubt all
wit l cred it ta liiaasçelft asisi advaiatage to0 tige asoil'a. linadditioa
ta Mr. Elliu tiae craft are reliresiteci oit thte caaanîittee h>y the follow-
iaîg %vell kaaawaat jewelcr4. Erecilli', Cov,,a,,,iile, Mcessir.. George Hl.
L.ces, of Hamailton, E. G. Goodraia, W. K. George anad W. K.
àlcNataglit, ail of Toronato. :tir. Thirimas Rosiers tuas clio.cia as
claainîlaaî or theî Rec'ptoa andu Eitertaiaaaacat Coiiaaiittee, aaad Mr.
MNau.iiglit hairaail ofr Ilae Exhaibitiona Caiiaaiittec NIr. I. Y. Ellis
was alapointed n sie of tlle rorfcaaiv a the associationî oaa

iîag for the jcwelry ad silvcrsiaaitla'; cirait.
CAPr. H. J. WtVoosasiîa. faraaacrly emgageti iii tige jcwelry

busJiess li Portage La Pairie, . , liait tylia lias reccaîtl>. beeaa
editiîag a aîcwspaîîer ;ni Dawsona City, Yukona Tcrritory, pa:id a visit
te civilizataoaî dowîa cast last nauatla to rt!ec old frieiacsliips andi te
btraiglaten eut tlaiaag.% geaacrallv. lie looks tige vcry picture cf
lacalta andi says tlaat theac linate af Ille Yukoan agrecs wvila laim
periectly. Ilie says tîtat naiaing iîa tlaat district is oilv oaa tire
tiaresholul of ils dcveloîilacit. lale aId iad nîetlaods are fast giving
way ta tire uise ai nriaclaiiaiery, aaad it is, lae Nays. only a niatter of
t îîaîe wlacn 1 ie aaew atau iiproveti aaelaauls wilI chtaasa -litoget lier. By
tige aaw ysetast.uî i.. tsed; to tlaw the frascia grouind anad carth
treateti for golul. .uaad tlae prctouîs saaetal extracted jast a- it cormes
frei. tlle slîftùs. Thais %vsteia of aaaiing cata bc lîrasecuted as wcell
iîa wites as iii sialiaiacr, anad will greaE 1v ilacrease alae oautput. lHe
lirolilieNie.. a great future fuor tli:ut catilitrV, ad vstla;t after the
pl.acer diggiaig.. 1i.,îu .1ll betai %%q,îkedt out il %slit *JeteJop quartz
anîiniaag tlaat %%Ill .utoiaiisla thte asarld. Our oId frîiati Hlugli a" very
%angu,'ille. liat lac is proabhly riglît abouat Ille riche,% ai aar Yuikon
counîtry.

AN ATTR<M-TSVF %VI,%IîO% lVarION. NIr. Gralai Kearaîcy, bon
of Mr. Kearaaey. jewelcr, of Reiirew, liaas p)erfectcd agi invention
for dispîlaying goods lit a shah % tuiadw ta ativantage wlaich sîoaald
camnacaît at-,elf te ttae trade geirally. Tlac lollowaiag descripation
will give cuir readters at tolerably good idceu of itN get.up andi generali
:upicarancte It is at revolving tblc. Circaihar ini slaapi,, cavercsd sith
silk velvet andu maaouiated: tith a pyraiad suhose ilarce %ide% are
nairrars. Thac wlaole is giveai a1 rcvalviiig nmotionî hy a colitrivance
concealedtinaderticatla it. Thaci h1 a aaîmbcr aiof aeghs mirrars
in tlae windoat ata iiide'iaite aiiaalaî.r of irtalar ialîle.s nia>' bte seia
revoliig, accordingz ta Ille 1Oia: frot uh>th tire Cantrataiacc aS
viewed. L.ooking in, dirct tly opposite, four revolving tables, inay
bc secai. and tdieua as tige helaoldcr changes lais pSiltioi otlaer talles
appeair, and sanie ai taesc sern ina tlae formacr po. iliona disappear.
Looking iii nt thae iper!side ai tire lay window tlac table i% îaot sen,



OUTEN YOU ARE ASKED FOR SOMETHING IN
STERLING SILVER WHICH YOU HAVE NOT GOT.

CUT TRIS OUT AND STICK IT UP
FOR A QUICK HANDY REFERENCE AS TO WHERE YOU

CAN PROCURE AN ARTICLE ON SHORT NOTICE.

WE CARRY BY PAR THE LARGEST STOCK IN CANADA, AND ARE CONSTANTLY
ADDING TO IT AND WILL BE PLEASED TO HAVE YOU SELECT PROM IT.

Atomizers, cut glass,. sterling
mouluts.

B3rtishes, conibs, mirrors, etc.
l3erry bowls (or salad bowls),

cut glas-,, sterling mouints.
Bon bon dishes.
Bread trays.
Butter dishies.
Butter plates.
Blotters.
Biscuit jars, cut glass and.ster-

ling moulus.
Cigar jars, cut glass and ster-

ling iounts.
Cigarette and niarmlalade jars.
Claret jugs.
Cups.
Candlesticks.
Crumb trays and scrapers.
Celcry trays.
Cork screws.
Coffec sets.
Cologne boutles.
1F[Tasks, silver or cut glass.
'un nels.

Also Seven Patterns
Soup

Gravy boats.
Ink stands.

jecie stands.
Knife rests.
Letter or bill fyles.
L-etter liolders.
Lavender saits bottles.
Loving cups.
Match safés.
mucilage pots.
Mustard pots.
M cat dishies.
Manicurc goods.
Napkin rings.
Pen wvipers.
Pen racks.
Pen trays.
l>uff boxes.
l>rize cups.
Perfunie boules.
Peppers and saîts.
Pitchers.
lPunch bowls.
Razor strops.
salve boxes.

in Flatware, from a
Ladie, carried in stoc

Soap) boxes.
Soalp dishes.
Shlavùîg soap boxes.
Shaving, brushes.
Shavinig ctmps.
Sugar siftcrs.
Su(pirs and cmains.
Salt sets and sellers.
SnIokers' sets.
Smiokers' lamps.
shoe hornls.
Soup tureens.
Syrup jugs.
Tea sets.
TIete-a-tcte sets.
'l'a bells.
Tea caddies.
Tea strainérs.
Tea bails and hiolders.
Taper hiolders.
T1rays.
Vegetable dishes.
Vases.
Waiters.
VWater bottles. Etc., etc.

Sait Spoon to a
k.

IW" ROGERS. *
TRADE MARK ON FLATWARE.

Simpson, Hall, Miller & Co.
A. J1. WHIMBEY, 5 Ba St.Toronto.
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I.t RGIA.RY.-Tiie jewelry store of MNr. P. S. l'rtiihomiie of

l..'silwas brokien into by btirglars titi the niglil of Tcicsday,
ilie ili Septenibcr, andi a qîtantit>' of valliable gonds stolven. 'l'lie
dok'c wvas îvreîîched oapen b>' ineaits of a mmmiinv," aniti thîis the

tlîî,'ccs sctureti access. A gond descriptioni of the nmc was
tiat.tisied, andi they were very casily recognizable, as one (if te trio

%.a, allaiteilcle. Just as Nooa a-i Mr. Priuhommne discaveratl tie
ilit. lie sel about tryilito captuire the titieves'. île sccurecd lite.tidi

oîf totiimt> constables Frank Rodgers aiad Wni. litmiter, anîd also of
,N. stewart, one of the Hamiltoni mil officials. Word %%as sentltu St.
Catierincs tu be oit the lookout anti iead te mets off, and lthe

cajiaitbies andi Mr. Pîrudhomme starteti iii pursuit. Along tce roati,
-ai Vîieiaitd, andi utter places, lhcy fotind people whio iiad scen the
triti of titieves. andt practically traced ltenito1 St. Catiierisles,
liait sitli police lucre knew notiig of tuent or liadt. %cu aiyoîîe

eau,%% ritg flitc description. MIr. Pruidhommte andi Isis frietîdaý tiied ail1
re.îaitable persuasionitul gel the Si. Ca terine,% police hu iiclp then,
but coutit gelt anc on t do taiythiing ; and su liad Ici do tcir owsi
potlice %rork. They sent on word, anti visiteti Mterritoi anti Titnroid.
liait ditiuit succccd it finding titeir mcii. Notltisg datunteti, itowever,
lte parti' pusheti aitead. At lai it cv itad lte gooti fortuite tu ruit
doii tteir quarry at Niagara Faits, Ont. Tiîey gave tiacir natitesas
George John Keaîing, Citas. Hooveranti Guty Titia-i, aitd were atl
once salientu1 Beamsvilie witere liîcy appieareti before Magistrale
Riggiits. They'electet e trictibylie jutige antiwere accortiing-
iy takieitu1 St. Catiterites anti placeti in lte jaii hu await Ilteir trial.

'l'iey claimiet ltat they came front Pennsylvaîtia. A watciî stolen
frona te residetice of Mrs. Smithî, Ciinîoai townshtip, was also fouitt
iii titeir possession. On Saturday, the 8îth Scîttember, ltey werc
brouglit before Judge Carnîcti, citarged wiîh Ilte buî-giary of INr.
i'rîidiomme's jewelry store at Beamsviile. The>' ail plcaded gîtiill>,
.iiid 1 loover, in addition, pleadeti guîily tu slealing a watcit froms Mr.
A. Snmith, who lies just out!aide lte village. Tlîev were acittenceti
ta ternis it tue Cenitral Prison as foiiows:-Keaîting, test ntondats;
Titoina,., itine montits, anti Hoover, twelve ntontiîs. Mr. Prudhlonmmte
ccrlaiijlv deserves grat credit for lte persi!alent aitt ciever martiner
it ttiiichi he effecteti titeir capture anti causeti their conviction for %o
long a terni.

TuEF RFOEc;ANIZATION of the Canatian Associatint ai Opliciatîs,
wiiiclt was nîooîed iii our lasI issue throigît a letler from 'Mr. E.

Culî'crliouse, the well.kîtown oapticiaut, of litis cily, litas beconie ait
accontplisited fact, by means ci a large anti wiiat utay bc con'.idered
10 lie a ver>' reprcsenlativc netceing of Canadian oapliciatns, wlîiclt
was fieldi in St. George's Hall. Toronto, oit te 4tlt Septeniber.
Aitntg those present were the following weil-kitnwn optical mtet:
tiessrs. W. Hl. House, Dundas ; Edward J. Kibblewlte, Alton - E.

1). Wilcox, Uxbridge; John H. IL Jury, l3owitanville ; J. Lco,
Moîtreal ; E. F. Greenwood, Toronto ; Alexander M.%ofrtî, Brati-
fardi; Williams W. Woods, Brampton ; H. A. Meilnlyre, St. Mrs;
L. G. Anisten, Toronto; A. H. Hlunîphries, Airthur; Arnoldi Jatîsen,
Blerlt; W. G. Maybec, St. Cathiarines; G. A. Dcsdntan, Bruissels ;
1%. A. Mason, 'Markhant ; Johnt Brodic, Tilsonburg; George Miac-
donald, Tweed ; J. F. Daiîcy, Seaforth; J. D. WVilliaaîts, Ttaronto;
J. IL Porte, Picton ; E Culverhotise, Toronto; J. C. Stoneman,
liensali ; Robert Robertson, Ingersoill J. NieFec, Belleville;
Aiittion Davis, Toronto ; T. N. Richtard, Bownîaîiviile;- F. E. i.uke,
Totronto; WV. H. Hopper, Cobourg; A. E. Lewis, F. A. Efis, il. L

l'baltiîtg anti H. J. Greger, Toronto. The aflerioon sebsion avas
devoîtd to preparing a conîstitutiont, andi il was decideti Io lave 2oo
copies of it printed for dibtribution aniong lte nientbers. In the
evetting te eieclion of officers took place, resulliitg as follows:

i'residcnt-E. Culvriouse, Toronto; vice.presidens -John H. IL
Jury, Bowmattville ; WV. G. MaI.vbce, St. Catharines ; Alexander
Mfaita, Brantford; J. H. P'orte, Picînt ; çecrt!îary.îreatirr-
Atintion Davis, Toronto; Executive Commitlee-W. A. NIci* atyre,
Si. ary's ; F. A. Ellis, W. H. Hopper, Cobourg; A. E. Lewis;

.leinbcrs' Commitîce - W. H. House, Dundas ; R. A. blason,
31a.rktan; WViliam IV. WVoods, Branton. Tise next place of nteet-

iiig wlll b. selected b>' the Execulive Committee. The convention

closeti siîorl beitîrc ittitiatigit. In regardi Io te reargittizatioî tif
titis A'sociatiatî, il sc'c'tts lu lie iii tilit' 1)0% tî of es saatlicitttts
gcitcraill ltat a aItraig andt vigarotis arganiizalitsati ttîcouli lit' estali.
lisliet. It %hoatildi gel tu wark riglit awav. «aitIr% andt hiat et CCry

ojiliciaut ut (lite i)aIittiiti etiroiletl ;l ils F.111&%, ku~'is' s stitid IIt
cuir lasI iN',ii, il esit% tu lue (1tl81. aca etta I tf lisit! sI î %%ie te %%;Ii
have Ii) iglit ,for I lîir ltrofessitti:l lives. To titi titi% pi ctîtîrly aitt
effCktîi% ClV, tle> U .1111 aîlui>1%S (taltiet S ILl tI relgi la, litI lircile org.1at.

iz7aliott, a titi titi% siioit lie fi it aikLt up~ tittilt' itefore Ilite sItit
itre.tcs antd lte IteceaIly for ac~tin .11tacs. If lefI aic etutil liteces-

silV farces il, it ivili lue tact late oplat l it at <igaitize't liglît as il
lNtiltil lue cflle. 'llt Ctalî.tail .ANaiatiaii af Op ic'iatis have
picty of work reaclv la Ilîir itantt, antd lthe proiters% af lte ttoî'e.
mtent sîtatil sec la il carliilly tliant il s atf.i r. :aie caricci oia alttng
bro.ct and liiter.l file.%, acnd tiait alîocit t dlulegcnett.ce iitl a sîniali
tupitpv tttty It'ell Ccitt Ct it i.tt i% ctil' abule to cap)eivitli stîtaîl delaîls
os- per..ctial grieî.îtilLc. Sa iCtr asý WC catn -ce, lthe otlook for ltae
ttew Associa-tioit is faîvorabile. Tue getultiei ;ct lte liaut of il are

mateta af exiteriece, antd have the cait'ideice of lite trade, andc it
tielieitda ver>' ititei licw tlie> miastage its atffait-N duittg the carny
mtages of il% existenice itaw il is gaittg tu gruîu attd îîrcsuper. We
nuIth il eveiy attccess, attv way, as il lias fitelat iatly iteclti.

Attoutr OvEu.-Tie olieraltaas af i lt: Ilrililà :urîtv ciatter Geaicral
Lord Robecrts durnug lte last mnat :tltotiga ;lait îiarîiclarY,
dt'atly it su far as regards actual bas of fle, htave lîccî sittgtiarly
sticcesful. Tue sîronglioltîs dfeîtésduîg Lydcîîlîîrg uvlaiclIllec ilers
htave aiways clainîcti la le practicaliy iiîregnatile, aîîd ticit lthe>
have leiecî forlifyittg t'or attoîtlis past, have liecî calîtirecd b>' tlte
Britisht uitt lut hiiîle acîtui lo.as, alîthotiga lthe> htave becît lîcîi
vilia inuct tcttacilv b>' te t'tciuty. Fronît ail accotts il apcears

ltat Toitiy Alkitis andt Itis leaders acre stow able tu tient Ilte Bloers
ail tîteir owit gainte, and su far as cati lie leartietl, allthougla tue
liritibl î tv- hav itu 1 aîtack lte trîl>' foriatable 1îoýilitiis lielci b>'
lte Boners, lte>' have lcarîts ie ittutle ls th at te soldier
wiio cati put oie of lte eîtcny /,or.ç-de.tvmtb4a antt sa.ve lsis (tuvi

skin itact, lt ivortit a dozeit boldier.4, licwcver valiatît, wlta expose
ltetiselves andc gel kilîci tor uvatticti. 'T'he nit r !aîîlts tif lthe uiast
nlolttis oaperatiotut apîtear t lue, I.yleialiurgt calîlureti, larltertoa
caîttreti, llaîla's arnty tîriveit oui tiaIl titeir 1îosiitits, aitt a grc'al
decal of tîteir atntîtitiion antt store.S captuîrecl. DeWVet ias liccît
tirivctt mbo tue Free State agalit, alit su hitîl ptirstit:l ltat lite is
reporti la have been killeti : flarlierton, c:îîîureti b>' Iadea-
Powell, wlîn atlo seized iiîincîy.tltrce first-class lôociienuclt
raliig %tock, etc., a large animtot of caIlle, slteepl andt stoares
lielottging tu lte Bloers. Dtiriig tiacir aperalians the ;ritilt lhave
taketi a great mant> prisauters, andt tue eiîeuttv adnmit hu comntpara-
livel>' large Iosses iii ioth mets andt liorses. Sa black docs lthe

pros;pect seent for te Btoers, liatl Ooîîî Pauîl Kruîger, tccontialicdi Ily
Secrelar>' Reisz, lias reusignei lte pre:ideiey <if Iii eratuvlile
re1îîablie, laken Frencitlicve of bis arni>, «andt liait for L.orenîzo
Marquez, front where, itlu isaiti, lie intends ta take shii 1 for Euîrope.
Getteral Botha (Boer comtna.itdcr-in.citicf) is ill an cl isgrustied, aitt
itas resignei lsis posihion, owing it is satid lu iii litaltit. lit facî,
lte ringleaders whîo forced tiae pcor, ignorant Boers insuo titis war
have heen forcet 1 recognize tat tue jig is tilt and lte>' Cati Cool
Iheir followers butt 11111e longer. 'Ihiey have sctîrrieci atay frost"
te fîgliîlig, balt, like pirudent katuthe%' lave uaa forg~otîcu Io

take ail the gcuid tltey catîlt la>' titeir btantds on along witit îtcm,
amaotînliîg ho soute si 2,ooo.ooo il i% saiti. Ail liiese iiîtgs poittul
ain carl>' lernuinalioi ai lte war. WVe arc gladti lntle tlau- uIj.
Gels. B3aden-Ptowell lias liectu appoitît citief nf the police forîce
witiciî will htave charge of lte Transvaal anti Oranîge River Colonies
-at lte concîctalon of lte war, anti Ilte joli cif pacifyiatg ilîcîti :muid

kcp:ng iav. andi order. The alltiiiilcoulci sut have t'aiicn
sillon a Itetter tian, lie knows% lte 13ners frot lte grotii up;
tieir strong andt iteir wcak poinaIs, antd tiiev caltatl itosikey> wilia
luima or tirauv te wool ovcr fls e>'es. The>' kîouv tain% weli cntaoigi
to bath respect anti fear hira, whule at Ilte samse liaste tuîey will
admnit he wiii givc thcm full justice. The British Government are
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to Ile coîîgrahttlated on laving Itat thte wisiotn ta appoinît tlîe very
est niaits ini Soîtlih .frica to titi% imnportantt posiltin, for withott

doubt, nîtîtl will depentiti I lle %a> it?'wliicti the tittes of tiii4
off'ice are ttlisittilntered, whiether tiîe'.e cotîuîtricà; are easily anti
qtîickly pacifiedti r nlt. file Bit-rs will reqîîire for a whîite a mani
over iita with a biandi af %teel titiler tîte scîvet glove. lladeit-
P'owell i. huIil exacîly ilial way, aitd Ille IBocrs kîiow il, andt titis
(.tet will go far towards nîakiiig loin work of pacification rapiti andi

LITERARY NOTICES.

That a text book may lie made attractive ta the eye as well as the
mind ai scîtolars. is iroven by a new anti admirable work, entitîcti
"Elerncnt.try anti Inglih Composition," by Frederick Il. Syke-3,
Pis. D. White intendeti chiiefly for use in Public andi High Sehools4,
many autsiie tlle schools waulti do weil tci avait themseîves af this
undoubti aid ta correct fartas of expression. The caver is most
artisuie in color andi deàign. The interior mneclhanim is excellent,
anti wortlîy of tle Copi), Clark Co., who are the publishers.- Toroto

Public andti 1gh Scîtool teachiers have been on the lookout for a
text book ta really help themr in canducting composition classcs, anti
we belicvc the exact thing will be founti in tliis new work by Fredernck
IL Sykes, li. 1). Dr. Syke.% ba% teviseti several original methotis
of sugge.ting thenies for compositioni, whiclî will flot only make tlîc
work more a'grecable ta pupils, but will certainly %iiplify the in-.
Miructor's lattant. Tite book lias a ver>' pretty exterior, anti tlîe
nîechanical part ilîrougliatit is in keeping wiîlî the bîigla class work
ttîriicti out by the Colip, Clark Company, publisiers.-Trnto Mfail
and Empire, Sept. ï~..

"1One flundreti Vsears iii tîte Whîite House,- openuing the Sep.
tember Ladirs' IIvme.Joirnit, jCves sornie liighly interesting glimpses
or the social fle of the cenitury, anti oi Ie borne lite of cour Presitients
since the time the Aditmses moveti mbo the Executive blansion as
il,& first occupants, in N'ovember. iSon. The "lRomances of Some
Soutl rit Iloonies,'* in the saie issue, pictures the miost notab!e
historie mansions of Ille South, andt recalîs the incidents whicb madie
tieni faniauis-their brave meii and beautiful womcn. Some new
aniecdotes attract further intcrest ta the, beloveti Phillips Brooks, as
a man anti as a preacher. They arc cliaracteristic and excecditîgly
well tald. Anticipating tlîe rathier radical change thai fashion lias
tiecreeti in womantattire, teti special articlesare devote Icta the fait
anti winter modes. Tite pictorial ficatures of the September Journal
include a page drawing at Il Loiterers at the Ralîroati Station," as
A. a. Erolit secs îhîcm; IlThe %Vonders oCCafWortlia Gartiens," and
the beauties ai Yellowstone Park. There are numeraus practical
articles andi muet# else that la helpful tri tlîe departments. B>' the
Curtis Publislîiig Compaty, Philadelpbia. One dollar a year; ten
cents a cap>'.

In "Tite Master Chistian' M barie, Corelli has atideti another
striking novel ta lier alorcady' exiendeti list. Always inclining to the
otuper.natural aîîd the sensasional, tbis autlioress lias, launcheti in lier
interesting story, The ?tt.ter CliriNtian, a straight andi barbeti baft
at the dccatiice anti hypocrisy getierally oi the orthodox Church.
She %Ipc.kis willî tlie voice of tlîe timesi, anti lier rcmedy for the
existing baieas of Ille allte ofitlings is a sîn'ple orcturn ta pîrimitive
anti utîdiluteti Cliristianity. The aîory in laid in Roueti. Rome anti
Lonîdn. l) tlle order indicaîti ab)oie. A ticar old cardinal, from a
remôtce sec, livinigaccording ta the carliest Clîrisîiaii example,.tiecps
in a smaîl, poor inn of Rouen, wltrre bc is visitid witlî nîîch lîratest,
by tlie Arcibilîopb of Roueni antiflis secreîiarv, Cazeatu, a bati speci.
men of a lustful prie.%t. Aiter tlle visit the Cardinals sleep is dis.
turbed b>' a niaourraful cr>' ironi the square, wlierc lie fintis a lonc>'

boy in a orcnîcartiation of tile Clîrit, andtil; presuiiîably tile NiM
Clitiaîî. Qneî.%tioîîî. of dogma, îîîorality, kiiîdties andt %ore .
ctelt up one b>' one tlîroîgî Ille telle, vllîiclî deals witlî Ille fi l.
or a fantous womagi paiîîter andi lier Its aîiînîs andici~,.,
beLtlirotlietl, a Ilungarian pi ietccss. andt lier Arnerican tti n .. !r
lclver.4, andi varjousli isli digîiîa.rie.s of clîurclî anti ittte at IZ.te
Whlile it woulti bc idie to coniliare TIite Master Cliriti:ti and l'lie
Chiristian, tbey are cortrasîs sîîfficiently diverse to be iinlerestitig ini
tîmat light. Marie Corelli N timmercifually long.winded at tinie%, boiît
even lier inîterminiable talli may he profltably reati. Titi clîild,
Manual, in an iîîspirîîîg figure, anti thie accounit of fois interview %%,th
tlic Pople, wîthi Ilocie fout un the step of the tlirune," is so tiarivg1 a.%
to bedtraniatie. Sylvie, the kissable, carcsable butterfly lluntga.itl,
turns out a trump, anti Auîgela tas>te-s of Marion Cr.twforti's 'rrc-
proacliable heroine. A sly tîtouglit cornes ta ane iii reatting irnw
ber lover, fireti by furious eiivy oi the %aient lier picture shotws, %aî
ber in flic baclc. Tie suggestionî thiat, Corelli was thitiking of 1Ilait
Caitie's possible rcsentmoeîît at lier aicar skate upon tlîe etige af lois
copyright fille, wlien she describeti tîte low jealotisy of a mati %%h,
work is outdone by a wornan, miay not have accurreti to aîîyonc,
but it diti ta me. Ilowever, the lover got it flot for lois raslh act of
fury, ant iHail Caine, poor fittie chap, also receiveti sorne 1).riks!.
WVilliami Mlrigs brouglit out Il Tite Miaster Chîristian," and i is
difficuit to gret a copy in the shopq, sa well lias it been adverti.ed
and soIti. Toronto : William Briggs.

PRESERVATIVE VARN4ISII FOR ENGRAv-

IIN V M E IG.-CaoutcliotIc in thoni leaves, i part;
benzinîe, 3 parts; zinic Whvlite, i Part.

PLASTER FOR FO'.'NRY MoDrI-S.-Gtinilac, il part; woodsîiirit.
2 parts; lanîp black, iii sufficient quantiti; tai tye.

VARNîSîl FOR ENGcRAVING ON Gx.Ass.-Renzisne, ioo granmmes:
jew's pitch, 25 grammes; coal tar, s grammies. Or: WVax, looo
grammes; jew's pitch, 25 grammies.

BRIMLANT BLACK VARNISII FaOR METAIS.-Essence of tiirpeîi.
tine, î0 parts ;.sulphur, s part. Dissolve the sulphir until browîi,
next ati thie essence. The articles nmust be previously heated.

CL:Atir GoLD IVARiF. -Acetic a'cid, 2 parts; sulhuric acid, 2
parts; oxalic aciti, j part; jeweler's rouge, z parts; distll&l water,
200 partM.. Mix the, acitis anti the water. W~itli a clean cloth wet
witlî this mixture, going well civetr the article. Rinse off' witlîfltt
water anti dry.

HARDE'IING IRON.-To give iran the hardness oi steel, beat to
retiness, tben rub the iran witlt prussiate of potassium or with %:.l
ammoniac, the former, however, being preferable. Nýeit, place b;ck
inta the lire anti hîcat again to redness, anti afier that plutige mîto
slightly alumeti water.

To BLANcît SItxî'..-NMix powdered chiarcoal 3 Parts, andI c;al-
t ined borax il part, anti stir witlî water saas tomake a liomogeneoi
paste. Apply tItis paste au the ffiece. ta be blancheti. Now put the
piîccli on a charcoal lire, taking care ta caver thcm top Weil; wlicil
the>' have acquîîred a cherry reti, witlidr.&w themr from the fire.atîti
leaveltacool aIT. Next pla ce't hein la a flot bath composeti of9 part,
of water ant il part oi sulpliuric acid, withaut causing the bath t.'
boil. Lcavc the articles in for about one hour. Retove thcm, rinste
la dlean Watcr and dry.
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\NT.T1 - Positioni fi)' first.class watclmmaker and gradmate op-
ticiit. Good s:lesmisati. Naw travllinîg, bumt womld like

potm w tlafr-tct: firmit wltc .:lity mommld %%.rratit permisaient
.. titioit lIeNt reftecice4 ti% ta chlacter anîd abilit:. Address,

MI 17 Il'em brike Street, Toronmto.

Au "TbeTm'de" aimato b. of Pm.etloai aaalatanoe toe 
R6tai JOW0d.waOf Canada, li nmk* no char«, for erdlnar
mdvêtitaSments la, th» clumu. Thes aubJett mattes' or ass
advertiaBfleni muai not exoeed 50 wopda,4 and muat reaoh
nu net iatop tban tbe lOtiso ef b montb. la no oaee wfl
anawm*to advertianeaWn be pormltt.d te be addruaed
te tbhe eto thts orne. AU adsibrtla.imenta Intended for
the Maquiry Columu ehould b. addreuaed te The Trader
Publiehlng Ce.. Ltd., Toronto, Ont.

F 0OR SALE.-Jewelry business ini gond, Iive Ontario towmî. Gtwd

rnýepair tradte, no otipositiomî. Stock anid fixtmres ini gond condi-
tioS6oo. Low rent. Addrcss, jeweler. Blox 13, Ayr.

F O R SALE.-A gond positioni for watch, dlock, and jewclry tiusi.
ness in Toronto. Remit low. First.class chance fnr.tný good

anorkman to get an cstablished traide far 6ooor $8oo. Mo-e quick.
Alplly at the store, t 368 Qseecn Street wet (Parkdcalc), Toromto, Ont.

WANTED.-A fir-ii.cais wvatchmiaker aîid ojiticmami ta go ta NeivaW Scotia. Appljy P. W. Ellis IL Co.

ANTD.-osiionby gond watc1înakcr, a gond all.roumîd nmari.WAddress, H. S. Tumer, Wondbtock, Omît.

WiANTED.-A secotîd-mand %Webster-Wliitcombe lathe itn gond
Sorder. Address, statimîg prmce watted, 1o 3 , lii Omit.

IIANTED.-A gond salesman, %vatcliaker anîd jettelry repairer,W single. Boozer or cigarette .%mîoker tint watîted. Arilly wii
particulars to WV. H. Fergusomi, Rat Portage.

A NTED.-A first.dlass watcltmakcr w~ho cati do engraving.W Aise a gond all.rotmnd jewceler, amie whlo cati do cmgraimîg.
41pffly, A. lcMilIatn, 82 Spark, Street, Ottawa.

~1ANTED.-A thoromîgli practical watchiîker, witli good refer-
WY e'nces, middle-agcd man preferred, for Vanîcouiver, H.C. Apply

by return tu 1. Hem-mati, t3o Cordara Street, V'ancouver, B.C.

WANTED.-Ai. watwhnaker, compcieni Io dn plain engraving
Wand to look after opties ini store, or wvillimig te learm tu. Gond

salary to riglit man. Send refercsiccs. M. BilNky & Soit, Ottawa, Omit.

~A NTED.-Wle require a first.class watclmmîaker, alo a gotidWVjewelcyý engraver and a %vorking jeweler. 'Must he first.las
and trîastworthy imn ever>- respect. Apply to Olmstcd Il llurdnîan,
Ottawa, Ont.

ANTE.-Asituation at the bemicla about twvoycars'exicrience.
WSalary flot somucli desired as agood opportuiî foir imlîrove-

nient. Age, af8. Very best of referenccs as tu ciaracter, etc.
Albert E. West, Brtissels, Ont.

TANTED an iniprover. Omne tîmat ha.; hadi two or tlirec ve.tr%
Wi expenience at the ivaitcll,.clock amnd jeclry ummes. Oie
ilmo wishcs tu perfect himnscIf ini saRme as wetlI aS optic%. ia%ltt have
somfe toolm. Addrcss, stating wagcs- expccteci, ta W. Hf. lffalIace,
Dauphin, Man.

ANTE.-A ounj mai, iititfro tat tlre eyerscxper-

for a town in the vicinity ai Toronto. Apply,stating wagcs expt-cted
amad sending references in first letter, ta L. NI., care of Levy Bros.,
Hlamiltoun, Ont.

V . ANTE ). -A yoig tuai witli front .1 ta 4 )yca'r% 4exptrience ani watch es, cdocks4, etc. Ailî excellenit &IpIpamtmmaity or gettimig a
tîmoroui ktiowletige of the tracte. State wages, aise claracter and
abmlstv. nitmst have mia bad htabits, or :ddicted to the use of tobacco
etc. Address, %V. A. Feiwick, Sticlburnie, Omit.

on~~lto-?. o4 lt(oN.-Abietaiteni ilver, t part; essenceof
lacmîder, i9 partN. Dei%%lve %lie abiclaie of bliver in ilse essence of
laveiider. %fier the articles have beemi welI 1 ickled apply the
abictate of %ilver solumtion witli a brumslm, tlext pilace -tlie objects in a
!stove aid let thme temiîperature attain abumt i5o degrees C.

Roj.«;Cori-iiat. -Acetate of copper, 6 grammes; sal.am-

mIOmiiac, 7 gratîimes ; acetic acid, a gramme ; distilled water, ioot
grammes. D)issolve :111 in water ini ami cartiem or porcelain vessel.
Pllace ami tire amsd lacat sliglîtly ; next wihi a tsrush give the objects
tu lie I)roi?.Cd ttwo or tlmrec coats, according ta tfmicslîade dexired.
It i.; mece.ssary tîmat cadi coat bc tlîorougmly dry before applying
amotlier.

l'OWDFR F~OR Smvt<eCtilli'rR.-Catrbonate of lime, 3o

gramnniis ; cyaiîide of potassitix, 13 grammes ; crystalized nitrate
if silvt:r, 8 grammenîs. Reduce ail to a very fine powder and put in
well closed bottles. For tmse t ake a snîall cot toit wad, charge il with
%vat er aid timem %vitm8 the- 1 iader amnd rub tîlie piec to bc silvered with
it. Tue object ta licsilvered nsamst bewell cleaîîcd previously. WVhen
thme -,ilerisig is done îsi fiefi water and dry in sawdust.

SoiF. Com.omtmaî Am..ovs oF (;o m.m,-Bluc- Fine gold, 71; iron

-,. Color of dry leaves-Fimie gold, 7o; fine silver, 30. Eaiglisli
wlitc-Fine gald, 7.5; fimne silver, sS; copper, to. Dark gray- Fine
gold, c)4; iromi, 6. lale Gray-Finie gold, im9:; iren, 9. Red-Fine
gold. - 5; rose copper, z.5. Pink-Fine gold, 75;- fine silver. 2o0;

rose copper, 5. Se:n Green-Fimie gold, 6o; fine silvcr, 40. Cassel
ycllow- Fimne gold, 75; fimne silver, t2>h ; rose copper s234. The
aliove figuires are tnterstood to be by weiglit.

Tii 13i.F.%cm lVORv.-Like mothmrof-pearl, ivory isreadily clcaned
lîy dippliig in a bath ofoxigenized watcror immersimg for mS minutes
in %pirits of turpentine. anid s:mbsequcmitly exposimig ta the %un for 3 Or
4 days. For.a simple cleailing of smooth article% wash them in bmot

water. in wlîici umne lias previotmsly dissolvedi tongrammes of bicar.
bomie of soda per flter of water. To cdean carved ivory make a
paste of vcry faite, damp -etwdust and put on this the juice ofone or
two lemions acî-ordimig te the article to be treated. Now apply a
layer af tlîis sawdust oi thîe ivory, and whcn dry brsish it off and tub
the abject witli a cliiîos.

Gold. Quartz Nuggets*
'Dm 'DB

liaviisg collectedl several thougand splendidi gold quartz nuggets
mn thîe Seimne River D>istrict, 1 am prepared te self tlem ta the Can.
:dian jewclry ta-ade. Ail or theose nugggts show free gold ansd arc
sîsecially amutable for maunting as cltarms or scarf pins, and are
Worthî front s mta $.i each, according ta shape and the amaunt of

gold im Osment. I wili senti asqortments to the. tracte oni apjîrobation.
Timese are iat sclling gonds anîd jcelcrs can niake moncy on them.

For fmrmler îiartici lars address,

JC. SCOTT, Jewcler,
FORT FRANCS, ONT.



THE Ma &e BROWNN C0tguMTED,
STREET RAILWAI CHAMBERS,MIO N T REA L.

Guards, Lorgnettes, Bracelets.
VOU1R FA LT. STOCK viIî flot be coniplete unless you have ain

arsrtientof our gold,- filled, and solid silver - Perfection -chain
bracelets anid our lorgnette chains-wvhich arc in the newest London
styles. 'l'le braceletb arc made both plain and set with selected

stfeand will temipt any feminine eye.

Links,, 4 c
NI~e-t~i,, ail \cry well in its wvay, but honesty comipels us to state

thiat \% e have failcd to find any collection of dunlib-bell links, durnb-
bel) chaizz and bar connection links wvhich compare ivith ours. They
offer opportunities t() the wvide aN\ake jeweler.

Generals. 4
l>aroin 1 wep over Canada in a great tidal wvave-Turn i
uit.itI. )llir I ,elliing ur *'GeineraFl Charmns. Every lady wviIl want
()ne. 1If \ ou ha' c not seen thein wvrite at once for a sample. Sent free.

Repairs and Plating.
\Vc lia\ e added to ur repair shop a gold anîd silver plating department,

alda,\ Ii our other repair>, we guarantee not only the quality of ur

work in this line, but also its prompt execution.



The gujarantee stamped, in
-every Boss case is a contract
with the buyer of the case in
virtue of whi eh the makers

y voluntarily bind themselves
toi give free of charge, a new
case of saine grade in ex-
change for any James Boss
case that fails to wear the.full
number of years specified in
the guarantee.

Back:of the above guaaitee. is. THE KEYSTON«E
WATCH CASE CO., of Philadeiphia, . U.S.A., the

Iarestandmost reliable Watch Case manufactory in
the- world'. We are sole agents in Canada for the

BOSSfilled and all other Cases made by this Comb-
.pany. THE. NEW HOLIDAY STYLES ARE Now READY
FOR INSPE CTI ON.

WE.ARE NOW-SHOWINB THE LARGEST STOCKS IN CANADA 0F

Elgin aad Watam Movement, ,
* AND AÀLL-THE -LATEST IDEAS IN

S.LVEÈR AND. c3LD JEWELRY.
* NOVELTIES. INE LEATHER GOQOS

DIAMDND GDODS.. CANES.

DORFFINGER'S OUT GLASS. UMBRELLAS, ETC.

ALSO PHOTOGHAPHIC. SUPPLIES.

TEMPLE' BUILDING,. -MONTREAL



The GOLDSMITHS'
STOCK CO. 0FICANADA, Limitedi,

Wholesale.
Watch, Clock and
Jewelry Merchants,

AN D

SManufacturers' Agents.

*Selllng Agents for Ansonla Olock Company,
* NEWTYORK.

* Anerioan Waltham watoh Oonupany,
Amet.àcan Watch Case Go.,WATIMMS.

Rodon Brosy S!terling Silvery
TORONTO.

Premier Rollod Plate Mhains
and Bracelets.

Cerner of TOMBE and WELLINGTON STREETS,i

TORONTO, Ont.


